
lois Anderson and Husband Keith 
" .•• looked like a UUle parachute." 

* * * 
Discs Arrive 
In Iowa 'City, 
Residents Say . 

There were reports yesterday 
that the mystery of the year, the 
flying saucer, \Vas seen whirling 
over Iowa City. 

According to those who reported 
Eeeing these "saucers," they were 
spotted over ihe city "about 7 
p.m." 

World in Action-

Around 
The Globe 

" THE WEATHER TODAY 

owan. 
Fair today and tomorrow and slightly warmer. 

High around 87 and low at .58. 
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Worried ?-Platters Are Matters of Doub(DiscSpoHing' 
S~en any flying saucers today? A university astronomer and have banke~ their pl~nes to avoid engineering, Elmer Lundquist, I flyin, saucers "offer many oppor- Spreads 10 
Eight-year old steve McWI!1- another psychologist also pooh- meteors which are m reahty 50 said the flying saucers must be a tunities for hallucinations." 

iams thought he sa~ a "flying poohed the id.ea of saucers flylni ?r more mil.es away. Sw~rms of reality and no mirage because so He mentioned the Yo,l rOp'e E 1 U 5 
sausage" over Iowa City yesterday through the alr. Insects, or hlrds whose wmgs are . ' as ern 
but what he saw turned OUt to be Prof. Charles Wylie, head of flapping at a great speed. may many people have s en them. trick as an example of mass I • 
a star. the astronomy department, com- appear as discs. according to A revolving propellor might hypnosis. People at times see 

Young McWilliams' experience I mented "We don't have enough Wylie. Also, thmgs at a great dis- look like a disc, he said, and if something and are inclined to read 
was in line with the view of Prot. I data to determine the speed, dls- tance may seem oblong. slightly inclined, it would move in~o it what they wish to see, "e 
John Eldridge of the physics de- tance and size of the objects, i.f Wylie suggested that flying horizontally. Lundquist remarked said. 
partment who said, "The only true there are any." saucers may be birds, seeds, or that the flying saucers might work "Peopl.e read about the atomic 
thing about this hooey is that it's He said that "if the saucers are planes passing through the air. To on the same principle as helicop- bomb," Meier said, "and through 
a lot of hooey." meteors, they would be balls of get at the bottom of the flying ters. fear of the unknown, are I;eady to 

Dean Emeritus Carl E. Seashore fire traveling from eight or nine saucer mystery, he said the gov- A pilot at the controls ot such read into it something sinister." 
of the graduate col1e~e, pioneer to 20 mil s a second." Reports ernment should Instruct the public an object, be said, could be seated The power of suggestion is 
psychologist, commented that "the on the speed of the saucers range with proper methods of observa- in a central stationary case, con- strong, he said, people. through 
saucers are normal optical iUu- itom 300 to 1200 mUes per hour., tion to give SCience something to trolled by a gyroscope. suggestion, may describe so~e-
sions taking the form of · mob As examples of the deception work with. Dr. N.C. Meier of the psychol- thing which someone else may 
hysteria." of vision, he told of pilots who A professor in the college of I ogy department remarked that the have thought he had seen. 

House Passes Bill 
To Cash 61 Bonds 

unanimously passed and ~ent to 

Petrillo Musicians 
May 60 on Strike 
WASHINGTON (JP)- James C. 

I T~e U.S. Today- Eleyenllh Hour 
Nation In Reprieve For 

Explanations Range 
From Radio Missiles 
To Reflected Light 

NEW YORK, (JP)-'l;he game of 
spotting "flying saucers" broad
ened Monday to Include Massachu
setts and Vermont as stories about 
the discs continued to swirl full3r 
as rapidly as the objects them
selves. 

Explanations of the phenomena 
ranged from the theory that they 
were radio-controlled flying ' mis
siles sent aloft by U.S. military sci
entists to . the suggestiQn that thety 
might be merely sun light reflected. 
on wing tanks of jet-propelled 
planes . . 

A.B. C r 0 S s of ~~attanoo,a, 
Tenn., ,a 34-year-old watchmaker, 
announced he invented the "flying 
saucer" and submitted it to the war 
department in 1943 but his idea 
was rejected as not practical "at 
the present time." 

Later, he said, he became con-' 
vinced that the department elab
orated on his plan. His model was 
powered with a rubbet band, Cross 
'said, but he believed atomic power 
now is being used. 

Keith Anderson, A-4, and his 
wife, Lois. were sitting on the 
porch of their home al 722 Kirk
wood when people driving by In a 
car slowed down and pointed to

Jly THE A880ClATED PRE8S the senate yesterday a bill per-
Petrillo, president of thl' Amer
ican Federation of Musici.ans, said 
yesterday the union plans to call 
a halt to members making phono
graph records ·and broadcasting 
over radio networks. 

Tb.~ .... t!.~~s Northern Pits ' A Spokane, Wash., woman in
sisted the objects she saw were of 
such size that together they would 
take up the size of a five-room 
house if they landed, but a Clear
water, Fla., woman said the discs 
she observed resembled "pie pans." 

"WHERE THERE'S LIFE there's mitting 9,000,000 holders of Gl 

wards the sky. 
Running to the front yard, And

erson reported seeing an object 
which looked like a "little para
chute". However, Anderson, an 
ex-navy pilot, said the 0 b j e c t 
maintained a constant a I lit u d e, 
"about 5000 fee t," and a constant 
speed. "It seemed to bob a llt
Ue," said Anderson. 

He reported tha t the object had 
the appearance of a weather bal
loon and was silver, "almost trans
parent in color." 

Anderson's father-in-law, Char
les Metzger, also said he saw the 
object. 

The civil aeronautics adminis
tration r~ported rubher balloons 
filled with helium are sent liP 
UIlI'\\ Des Mllines and Moline tour 
times a day. These balloons are 
about 30 inches in diameter. 

Walter Dick, U.S. weather ob
server at Davenport. said weather 
balioons are sent up dai ly and stay 
in sight on ly 15 minutes. "The bal
loons wou1dn't be visible fro m 
Iowa City today," he said. 

Mrs. Louise Munkholf, 730 Kirk
wood avenue, also claimed she saw 
the mysterious object trom her 
back yard around 7:30 p.m. She 
reported the object looked like a 
parachute and was traveling west 
at a rapid rate of speed. 

Men who idenlitied themselves 
IS Peter Ryan, 23, Ottumwa, Bob 
Anderson, 22, Muscatine, and Phil 
Wright, 25, North Liberty, said 
they were waiting for a train 011 

th.e ~\at{orm at the Rock Island 
depot. 

Ryan said, "We looked up and 
saw this disc in the sky." Accord
ing to Ryan, the three men were 
under the impression that the ob
ject they saw wa~ an airplane bu t 
then realized that It wasn't. 

The Daily Iowan was unable to 
locate any of these three men at 
their homes on a sub s Itq u e n t 
check. 

These men claimed the disc ap
parently was lraveling north and 
west. 

Last night, one "Sam Eubanks" 
hUrriedly reported tha lone of the 
discs had landed in his back yard 
near Burlington and Johnson. 

Sam, In the heat ot excitement 
raced away from the telephone, 
failing to give his exact street 
number. In the excitement of it 
all, Sam must have kept running 
because a check of the neighbor
hood produced no Sam ... no 
backyard .. . no disci 

hOPt," said one of the two per
sonal physicians attending the 
slightly Improved Elena Lupescu 
in Rio De Janeiro yesterday. The 
former King Carol was reported 
on the verge of an emotional 
breakdown at times as he paced 
before the bedroom door of the 
woman with whom he twice fled 
his throne. 

* * * MOB STREET CLASHES, a 
bomb explosion, and frequent 
u e or firearms and knlvllS In 
communal disorders Involvlng 
Hindus and Moslems In the 
Calcutta area have brou,h& 
monnting c sua) ties. A hospital 
survey revealed 21 deaths and 
134 serions Injuries. 

* * * SAN MARINO, a 38-square-
mile republic of 14',545 tlopulation. 
on the Italian peninsula has re
questeq membership in the United 
Nations. In a letter of recom
mendation for admission the na
tion quoted an old appraisal of 
San Marino by Abraham Lincoln 
as a qualification for member
ship. 

* * * DICTATOR FRANCO'S pro-
posed "Law of Succession" has 
been approved by a beUer Ulan 
12 to 1 majority In a referen
dum, the ' Spanls~ government 
has announced. The opposition 
was ,prohJbited frOfn cBJlUlairn
In, against the measure. 

* * * THE SENATE foreign relations 
committee has recommended rati
fication of the Anglo-American 
oil agre!!ment as "particularly 
timely" because of the current 
domestic oil shortage. The com
mittee said that "present indica
lions are that a more general 
shortage will prevail this autumn 
and winter." 

Gromyko Insists U.S. 
Must Destroy A-Bombs 

LAKE SUCCESS (JP)- Russia 
late yesterday spiked a suggestion 
for handing over the world's 
supply of atomic bombs to the 
United Nations proposed police 
force. 

Andrei A. Gromyko, Soviet 
delegate, told the U.N. atomic 
energy commission'S working com
mittee that anything short of out
right c;lestl'uction of the a-bombs 
would contradict previous U.N. 
decisions and could not be accept
ed. 

-----------------------------------------------

UN Heads lor Major Crisis 
By MAX HARRELSON 

LAKE SUCCESS (jp)-The split 
between Russ ia ~nd the weslern 
powers over the Marshall plan Is 
expected to bring into the open 
within the next two weeks an ex
plosive situation which has been 
Imoulderlhg (or many monlhs In 
the key econmic organs ot the 
United Nations. 

Although U.N. officillls were 
reluctant to comment on the out
lOOk, there I'eemed to b lJ tt Ie 
doubt that the entire economic 
program of the world organization 
Was headed toward a major crisis. 

The big blow-off was looked 
for at the opening of the eronomic 
and social council's slimmer ses-
810n here July 19- 11 not before. 
It could come at the meeting of 
~e :U.N. economic cOIlUlliJlion lor 

~urope now in progress in Gen
eva. 

The gravity of the situation was 
emphaSized by these develop
ments: 

1. Reports tha t Russia rnlgh t 
boycott a meeting ot the U.N. 
Asiatic and E'ar Eastern economic 
commission's committee of the 
whole beginning here on Thurs
day. 

2, Refusal of Russia to attend 
a special cer-eals conference, ar
ranged by the food and agricul
tural organization. in Paris 
Wednesday. 

3. Absencc of Russia from the 
Intornational Trade conference 
now going on In Geneva. 

4. Withdrawal of Yugoslavia 
yesterday from membership in the 
int.ernatlon~ labor oUtCI!. 

terminal leave pay bonds to cash 
them after nex t Sept. 1. 

The vote was 386 to O. 
Passage came ruter brief debate 

in which Republican Leadel' Hal
leck of Indiana speculated that 
"we may meet another veto" from 
President Truman. The treasury 
department has opposed cashing 
the bondll as inflationary. 

Saying that the Democratic Na
tional committee has chided Re
publicans for not acting on the 
bill, while the treasury has come 
out against it, Halleck com
mented: 

"1 don't know what side of the 
street Mr. Truman is working." 
Senator Wherry CIt-Neb.), Re
publican whip, predicted quick 
senate approval of the bill. 

"I want to see it passed at this 
session," Wherry said. " I am 
speaking as an individual senator 
but I expect the senate leader
sh ip to agree to take it up and 
pass it." 

The house-approved bill will go 
to the Senate Armed Service 
committee, which wlll start hear
ings Wednesday. 

The legislation would permlt
but not require former GI's to 
cash the bonds at face value plus 
accrued interest through local 
banks anytime after Sept. 1. The 
estimated face value of the out
standing bonds is $1,800,000,000, 
and the House Armed Services 
committe said it expects about 
$1,000,000,000 of them to be 
cashed. 

The others would be held for 
the two and one-half percent in
terest the government pays on 
them. 

The 1946 act required holders 
of the bonds to retain them for 
five years trom the date of Issue, 
and made them non-negotiable. 

The new 1:))11 extends until 
Sept. I, 1948. the deadline for 
applying for terminal leave pay. 

Rep. Blackney (R-Mlch), chair
man of an armed services sub
'Committee that considered the 
bUl, told the house the measure 
corrects "an injustice" in the 1946 
law and said those who have 
contended it is inflationary "have 
not considered all the facts." 

Balkans Rule Oul 
E,uropean Ai~ Plan 

LONDON, (A»-The M 0 S COW 

radio, quoting continental dis
patches from the Soviet news ag
ency Tass, said early yesterday the 
Romanian, PoUsh and Yugoslav 
governments had decided not to 
partiCipate in the Paris conference 
on the aid-to-Europe proposal. 

The broadcast, heard here, said 
a Tass dispatch fr0111 Bucharest de
clared the Romanian government 
definitely would not take nart. 

A Tass dispatch from Par1B, the 
radio said, "pointed out tha t POl
and and Yugoslavia would gladly 
accept credits from the Un i ted 
States and would accurately ful
fill equitable terms ot credit, but 
they prefer to have rela tions d 1-
rectiy with creditors if pOSsible 
and without intermediaries." 

Czechos\ovakla was l' e port e d 
earlier to have decided, despite 
Russia's stand, on acceptance of 
the British-French invitation to at
tend the conference. 

James C. Petrillo 
"No Mortl Recordl",s" 

GOP Tax Bill 
Reaches House 

Petrillo, called on the congres
sional carpet for past actions, ex
plained that his plans for the 
future are grounded on the belief 
that musicians don't get their fair 
share of entertainment money. 

"As of now," he told a House 
labor subcommittee, he plans to 
end members' making records 
December 31. The ban on network 
broadcasting, if it stands, would 
take effect February 1. 

If it's legally pOSSible, Petrillo 
said, the union itself may make 
and market mUSical recordings. 

WASHINGTON, UP) - Republ1- During the afternoon session, 
can leaders yesterday rushed lheir Petrillo softened his stand this 
new $4 ,000,000,000 tax-cut bJ":l In- much : 
to position for a vote in the house "I'm in hopes that somewhere 
today on a take-it-or-Ieave-it bas- along the line," he said, "we won't 
is. have to do the things I said we'd 

ForestalUng any move to change have to do this morning." 
the bill. the GOP-dominated rules Petrillo was the first witness 
committee baned last-m i nut e in an investigation into what 
amendments from the floor belore Chairman Rep. Kearns (R-Pa) 
the showdown tally. 'called the "dictatorial powers" of 

Many Democrats conceded that Petrillo over his union and the 
lhe bill, sponsored by Chairman music industry. 
Knutson (R-Minn.) of the house Kearns said in a formal state
ways and meanS committee, will ment that Petrillo's union has: 
pass its first test by more than the "R e qui red theater owners 
two-thirds majority nee de d to throughout the United Sates" to 
override a presidential veto. employ standby orchestras "they 

However, the question of mus- did not need. want or US&" 
tering two-thirds in the senate is "Dictflted" to broadcasters the 
still in doubt. Action there is ex- amount of money they shoultl 
pected late this week. spend for music. 

Fighting to the end, a number of "Engaged In a concerted effort 
Democrats launched a bold, It fu- to hold back the technological 

improvemlmts in radio and in tile, drive to substitute a blll that 
would remove 10,000,000 low-in- ~elev~Slon.", 
come persons from the tax rolls ---''------
completely and apply to all states 
the community property method of 
tax computa tion. This s y st e m, 
which materially reduces taxes In 
some cases by splitting a family's 
income between husb,and and wife, 
is now lega I in 12 sta tes. 

Rep. Gary (D-Va) oflered the 
substitute measure in the face of 
the rules committee's action pro
viding that the Knutson bill, 
granting tax cuts from 10.5 to 30 
percent, shall be voted up or down 
without changes. The amendment
barring rule is the usual procedure 
on tax bills in the house. ' 

Police Hold Boys, 3, 6, 
For Store Burglary 

DES MOINES (Jt» - Two 
brothers. only 3 and 6 years old. 
were turned over to juvenile au
thorities yesterday for burglariz
ing a grocery store. 

Police said the boys threw a 
brick through the door of a gro
cery store on the Fourth of July 
and robbed the place of gum, ice 
cream, candy and $1 in change. 

Juvenile authorities said the 
boys had been in trouble before. 

PRESIDENT TRl1MAN'S special 
air safety inquiry board recom
mended yesterday that aircraft 
be required to fly higher over 
mountains in soupy weather and 
that electronic devices showing the 
distance above ground be installed. 

* * * A GUN BATTLE on a New 
York City bus resulted in the 
death of a YOUD&' Jewelry sWl'e 
robber and serious bullet 
wowtds to the pa.trolman who 
kUled. him. Fleeing from the 
Policeman, the robber dashed 
Into the open door of the halted 
bus and used one of the 40 PUll
en&' rs- as a ahleltL The p en
ger was not hurt. 

* * -;-
HOLDING A PATIENT'S sev-

ered abdominal artery for 30 min
utes when a Paterson, N.J. hospi
tal operating room was plunged 
into darkness. Dr. V.W. Giudice 
assisted by Dr. Francis J. Brogan 
.sucessfully completed an appen
dectomy on his 65-year-old patient 
after the emergency lighting sys
tem was put into operation. 

* * * TR.AFfiC ACCIDENTS over 
the three-day Fourth of July 
holiday caused 271 deaths &c

cord in" to the NaHonal Safety 
council which predicted the toll 
would reach 275 over the holi
day weej(end. Accordtn .. to the 
na.tlonwide survey, 16S persons 
drowned, 114 perished in nUs
cellaneous mishaps and 5 were 
killed by fireworks. 

* * * 

Formal Signing Today 
Will Give Coal Miner.s 
44-Cent Hour Ratse 

WASHINGTON (JP)- A ne.w 
national pattern wage contract 
for soft coal miners was ratified 
last night by the United Mine 
workers and tbe Northern Mine 
operators. 

The Mine workers voted to reo
sume work in . the northern Jlnd 
"captive" mines today after the 
pact, granting a basic 44 ~ cents 
and hour wage increau. is offic
ial1y signed. 

The threat ot a nationwide 
strike was thus averted althou.gh 
brief suspension of work by 250.-
000 miners in areas not y'et cov
ered by the agreement is certain 
to occur. 

The UMW described the new 
"national" contract as one that 
covers the nation and that before 
any operator in any section of 
the country can expect union 
members to work his mines. he 
must agree to terms of the I\a
tional contract. 

Benjamin F. Fairless, pre6i4e~t 
of United States Steel corpora
tion, declared he was hopeful tbat 
the agreement reached with John 
L. Lewis will bring "industrial 
peace in the bituminous coal In
dustry for a lohl time to cOll)i!." 

Formal signature ceremonies by 
the United Mine workers .lind soft 
coal operators will take place at 

NEGRO "SLAVE" MAID, Dora the union headq~arters this morn_ 
Jones, testified yesterday that she ing ta 8 a.m. (CST) . . 
had served Governor Leverett 8al- The union agreement to the con
tonstall (now U.S , senator) of tract terms was announced after 
Massachusetts and other promin- a meeting ot the union's 2oo;man 
ent New Englanders at the Lynn policy committee. , 
and 'Boston homes of Mr. and Mrs. Although no formal word c.ame 
Alfred Wesley Ingalls during tha from coal producers of the mid
time the government charges west, far west and south, tl}eir 
they were reducing her to slavery. I quick concurrence in the agree-

ment negotiated by the nortPern 
and steel mine operators was fJ:4l!

SEE FREIGHT CAR SHORTAGE ly predicted in industry cjrcles. 
WASHINGTON (JP)-The com

me.ce department warned yester
day of a freight car shortage in 
late summer "more serious than 
any yet experienced." 

The new contract, In additlon .to 
providing tor a 44% cent hourly 
wage increase, was said by indus
try representatives to Include a 
clause that the miners would work 
when "willing a~d able." 

Lewis had insisted on this pro
vision as protection against Taft
Hartley Labor act penalties lor 
unauthorizJ!d strikes. 

However, Lewis receded on his 
dllmand that a United Mine work
ers representative, with veto pow
er, serve as chairman of the bo,ard 
adminis~in, the miners' welJare 
fund. . 

The fund henceforth will be 
financed by a ten-cent a ton roy
alty on coal mined, instead of . the 
five cents a ton which heretotMe 
has been coUected. 

The Southern Coal P.rodUQers 
association announced it would 
not be on hand ~or the sl8Dinl 
ceremonies. Instead, the associa
tion called a meeting for 1 p.m. 
(CST) today, to study the 'pact 
and reach a deciSion. 

"We don't intend to be at John 
·L. Lewis' front door tbis morl)ing 
ready to sign." a 8pokum~ $4id. 
"We are going to look at this 
thing carefully. 

"We will &ive It every consider
ation, but we want to see it tint." 

FLOOD WATERS near We.t Alton, Mo .. I'OH to Ju.t tbe .... ht level "eaterda1. 1addlb, a touch of real
lam to thi. billboard and farnllhlDa' the resident. 0' &blI Ilood lbieken olb a mucb needed chlltlkle. 

Fairless, in a statement lasu,d 
at the office of U.s, 5tl"1 ~ere 
said the new contt:act "should 
prove to be hiihly beMftcial to 
the whole tconom,y 01 the naUQA." _______ _ _ _ ~ _<~~~BOTO> 

At Rutland, Vt., a woman re
ported she and her husband wit
nessed a brilliant object in the 
night sky which she assumed to be 
a "flying saucer" although it was 
sta tionary. 

But at Cambridge, Mas s., a 
housewife said she saw "a group ot 
white, flying saucers w h i r lin I 
around and going a t a tremendous 
speed." 

The Massachusetts a,nd Vermont 
reports brought to 40 tb number 
of states in which the objects have 
been observed. 

With New England ,letting into 
the game, the Harvard University 
Astronomical observatory to o:k 
note of the reports but said it had 
had no luck so far in photogr.aph
ing one of the disks. 

Diamond Stars: 
Inl Rail Crash · 

; 

CHICAGO ()P)- About 25 pass
engers were injured sijghtly and 
200 others-i n c 1 u d j qg several 
major league baseball stars-were 
shaken up late yesterday in' , 
railroad train collision near Chl
cago's Grand Central ,station. 
. Pitcher Lynwood (Schoolboy) 

Rowe and Second Baseman EmIl 
Verb an· of the Philadelphia ' Na
tionpl league club w.r-e jolted 
s.everely but were ~pected to 
play in today'S All-Sar .Iame at 
Wrigley field. 

The Baltimore & Ollio rail
road's "Shenandoah",. westhound 
from ~ew York to Chi~o, collid
.ad ~th .a switch engine puUint 
empty Pere Marquette cOliche. 
about 400 Y.srds south at the stJl
tion as the Shenandoah approach
.ed at about 30 miles an hour to 
unload its passellgers. .,' 

Tw.enty-fi~e Shenandoah pass
en~ers w.er.e taken to St. . Luke's 
hbspital for lIeatment. Five' were 
admitted and 20 were released 
after treatm~t. PhYJlcians sald 
no o'ne' was seriously ·hurt. 

Texas Vote SwiRgs \ 
Towa~d DeweyCam'p , 

SAPULPA, Okla. (-!P) - Texas 
supporters of Gov. T)1oJ'nas E. 
Dewey for the Repub1ic:;~n pte ai
dential nomination predicted Y.8I
terday t.Qe New Yorker would re
ceive a "substantial" number of 
.tlje state's 31 delegate totes at the 
1948 national convention. . 

Texas has developed into a be
hind-scenes pre-conveAtlon bat
tle-ground Qetween forces of 
Dewey and Senator Robert A. 
Taft for the nomination. 

George Hopkins, of DaUu, 
headed a st'i!ady stream of Repub
lican political figures who visited 
I)ewey yesterday In ' his hotel 
suite. 

It was understOOd from a source 
close to Hopkins that he assured 
D.ewey the aepubUcan tide In the 
Lone Star state was runnin, to
\lfard hIs candidacy. 

The entire Texas delqatlon 
supported. Dewey in ips BUCce .. -
flil bid for the 1944 presid.~ 
nomJnati~ 
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American League All-Stars Slight Fav 
Ewell Blackwell 

~her Is ClncJnnaU's Ewell Black
well who·llas won 14 aDd 10 t two 
.ame thls ·year. Blackwell has WOD 
'(12 In a r9w to rILle the number 1 
• pot in 'be senior learue hurlln,f
eorPi. He wJJl be followed by Har
ry Brecbeen or George Munger, t. 
Louis, aDd Jobnny ILin of Boston. 

Blackwell, 
Chandler In 
Starling Roles 

By JACK HAND 

CmCAGO (IP) - Ewell Black
well, Cincinnatils animated bean 
pole, tries his sidearm magic on 
the American league sluggers to
day as the National league's start
ing ace agalnst Spud Chandler of 
the New York Yankees in the 14th 
all-star game at Wrigley field. 

Bolstered by the home run slug
ging of New York's Walker Coop
er and Johnny Mize, Blackwell, 
a 14-2 winner with 12 straight, 
and his sucessors appear to rate 
an even chance. However, the 
Americans are a slight favorite 
on the strength of nine wins in 
13 previous meetings. I 

TwC) National learue squad 
members, Pitcher Lynwood 
"Schoolboy" Rowe and Second 
&.seman Emil Verban , both of 
Philadelphia, were iolted severe
ly when a. Baltimore and Ohio 

JraiD on wbich tiLey were JIIIS!
MIers colUded with a swll.ch 
enaine as the pa.aeQl'u &rain 
neared the Grand Central Ita
UOll 10 Ch.lcan last n ... ht. 
Rowe, who pitched last week 

end and was not expected to see 
actlon against the American league 
aU-stars, was knocked unconscious 
tor a briet period and suftered sev
eral bumps. He was not hospital
ized. 

Verban was ba,ken UP and 
was "numbed i,n tlte Aegs," he 
told a newsman. 
Verban said he and Rowe would 

be available for the game. 
PhiLJies Manager Ben Chapman 

and his wife, also aboard the train, 
suffered injuries. Chapman re
ceived a strained back but the in
jury was not considered serious. 
Mrs. Chapman was hospitalized 
for shock. 

Neither .. Manal'er Eddie Dyer 
of the Nationals nor Joe Gronln 
of the Americans would divuJl'e 
any f\lrther pitching selections 
other than to observe they would 
"make chanl'ts as the course of 
the dictated." 
Dyer would have a weU-rested 

Harry (The Cat) Brecheen or 
George Munger of his own St. 
Louis Cards to follow Blackwell's 

three-Inning stint. Johnny Sain of Including a seven-hitter against 
Boston, wh() hasn't worked since Philadelphia Friday. 
July 4, is ready tor the other three. Newhouser, who worked two 
Warren Spahn of the Braves, 
Ralph Branca of Brooklyn and 
Schoolboy Rowe of the Phillies 
pitched either Saturday night or 
Sunday and are ont expected to 
see action. 

Cronin's nomination ot Chand
ler came as somewhat of a sur
prise, as many had expected to 
see Lefty Hal Newhouser of De
troit get the call. Chandler, how
ever, has won his last six starts, 

"warmup" relief innings Sunday in 
a game already safely tucked away 
for Detroit, is due to see action. 
Joe Page of the Yanks is a pos
sibility in the late stages if a lefty 
is needed. 

Cronin can pick bis other 
burlers from Walt Masterson of 
Wash\'nfton, \V h 0 recently 
pitched a s~retch 01 34 scoreless 
inDlrUfs, Dizzy Trout of Detroit, 
Jack Kramer of St. LOllis, Early 

AII·Star Game Dope Sheet 
By TIJE AiiSOCJATED PRESS 

Home Team- National league. 
Starting Time- 1:30 p.m. (Central Daylight timc); in event of 

rain game will be played tomorrow. 
Weather Forecast- Sunny and warm with highest temperature 

about 80. 
Expected Attendance- 43,000. 
Estimated Receipts- $135,000. ($100,000 goes to players' pension 

fund) . 
Previous Results- American league WOIl nine, National league 

won four. 
Victor in Last Game-- American league won 12-0 in 1946. 
Today's Odds- American league is six lo live favorite . 
Broadcast- Mutual Broadcasting System (KWPC, Muscatine; 

Wy-,O of Washington and Frank 
Shea of the Yanks. 
In any event, the expected ca

pacity crowd of 43,000 which will 
welcome the game back to Chi
cago where it started at Comiskey 
park in 1933, expects to see no 
repeal performance of last year's 
12-0 romp by the slugging Ameri
cans. 

Teddy Williams of Boston, 
whose two homers helped humili
ate the Nationals last summer at 
Fenway park, is back again in 
left field but the senior loop thinks 
it discovered how to stop Teddy 
in the 1946 series. The Wyer shift 
no doubt will be in operation again 
and the pitchers will be advised 
to follow Eddie's little black book 
on Williams' weaknesses. 

Despite the excitement about 
the Giants' home run hitting and 
the imposing homer t.otal of 24 by 
Mi1.e and 18 by Cooper, 13 in the 
month of June, the Americans 
lineup bristles with power from 
Williams around the outIield with 
Joe Dimaggio of the Yanks in 
center and Washington 's efficient 
Buddy Lewis in right. 

KSTT, Davenport). Once past Mize and Cooper, 
------------:------.,...-.----...,------.!! the Americans have more dls-

it 
~ hW.ers scaUered down 
~ U.n.e~ than the NatIonal's 
~&.i,I/, ~n.e ot l'JUe at fip;t, 
t:1Dij rer~aD of the PhUs at sec
pi)#, lJ.N'iy DJarion ot st. Louis 
.c. IIII.~, J'ran); ,Gustine of PUts
~,h at thlr~, Enos Slaughter 
of $i. JAuJs 1/1 left and tbe 
Wf#r.er .,..oth,ers, liarry of tbe 
.,~ i.n cepter 1l-1,Id DixIe of tbe 
J)~ ,I.Q ril,u, Cooper aAd 
~.el1. 

All the American league cast 
was op hand except Bobby Feller 
of Cleveland, who pulled a bq.ck 
muscle jn a recent game and was 
ordered off the squad. 

ArfE&,I.CAN I 
Ketl. petrolt. 31> ........ . ..•..•. .329 I 
t,.>wls. W.shlng\on. rl .. ........ .272 I 
WUUam •• Bos\on. tl .... '. . ...... . . .307 
Dl~ag~lo. New York. cf ....•.•. .339 I 
;aoulir~u . Crevel~nd . ss .....•.• .350 
McQuInn . New York. 11> ...• ..• .328 
Gordon. Clevclancl. 2b .. ... . .. .. .243 
~Osar. 1'hJtadel phI •. c .......... .259 
Chandler. New York. p ......... 9W-4J., 

NATIONAL 

W. Walker. Philadelphia. cC .... .335 
F . Walker. Brooklyn. rl ....... ... .279 
Cooper. New York. c ..... .. ... .. .316 
Mlze. New York. Ib ........ . ... .313 
Slaughter. SI. Louis. If ........ .3:',? 
Gustine. Pittsburgh. 3b ... .. ... .303 
Marlon. SI. Louis. ss .... .... .... .234 
Verbnn. PhJladelphla. 2b ........ . ~.o1 
Blackwell, Cincinnati .. p ..... , .. 14W . 2L 

Umplres-Conlan (NL ) plate ; Boyer 
(ALI fIrst base: Hellne (NLl second 
base: Passarella (ALI third bose. 

I 

,>--
~»ERlCAN LEAGU,E sur prll, 
starter Spud Chandler hlL~ been ~ 
backbone of the New York Yank" 
pitching corps this year with a '-1 
record. Chandler has won his bat 
si~ starts. He will be followed" 
Detroit's Hal Newhouser .will 
Manager Joe Cronin undeQlC\lj 
about tlte rest of tJl e juAior .11IfI 
hurlers. 

Locke Leads • 
Tam O'Shanter Playoff 

PGA1'Couid 
1 ' 

Help' May 
CHlCAGO, (JP)-The Pro f s

~ional Golfers Ass 0 cia t ion of 
Amcrica yesterday rem i n d e d 
George S. ·May, colorful president 
of the Tam O'Shanter Country 
club, that he could avoid confus
ion over the paying of "appear
ance money" in his future touma
:ments it he signed a PGA co n
tract. 

Georg , Schneiter of 0 g den, 
Utah, PGA tournament committee 
chairman, said after a closed meet
jng of PGA officials that if May 
hcld his Tam O'Shanter meet "un
dcr PGA~ regulations, no requests 
101' appearance money could have 
been made." 

This would have avoided such a 
tiltuation tJlat occurred when such 
players ij,t Lcw Worsham (1947 
NationdJ:lf' Open champion), Ben 
Hogan and Jimmy Demarei (lead
jng money winners) were absent 
:from the. field, Schneiter said. 

These three were reported to 
have pa~ed up the Tam meet 
when May gave a sub s tan t i a I 
"guarantee" to South African Bob
b y Locke to compete. 

, the great new r 
STROMBERG· 
'CARI!SONS 
prIcetJ ,,,;. evwyOoJy'. ".,J"., 
l.BelolU- JHI DTNAJOMIC -AC·DC t.ble 
radio. H.., many fealures 01 larger 8els, 
tncludin1l3.gang condenser, Alnico 5 per· 
manent·magnet dynamic speaker. Built. 
in loop anlenna. 
lvo!L p~!t~ calC. $34.55 

1 

'Tor 'he m«i-n radio i" rour Iwme ••• 
there I. nothln, finer thin. -" 

STROMBERG-; 
CARLSON ( "

c-. . if """'y I S.. "'"' l_ ,t.. 
-., ... S'ro",bu,·CorllOlU .uer ",.d. t 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

,15 S. Dubuque 

I "1~7i' N WSHOWING 
• In glorious 

TECHNJCOI.OR 
1 

MAJOR Bests Oliver 
~rQIIe~l~ By 3 Strokes 

0;8. In 1 st Round NATIONAL LEi\G E 
W I, Pei. 

Brooklyn .•• , •.•.•. • 2 AI ."'1\ 
Booton ...........•.•. 10 31 .1163 
New Yorl< . ......... :11\ lilt .~IH 
Si. Louis .... . ....... 37 3a .014 
ChI •• ,. . ............ 1«1 3~ .noIO 
CI"dnnaU .......... S, A" .49a 
Pbll.dtlpbl. . ......•. ao H .~O~ 

".~ 
t~~ 
~,~ 

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN 

CHICAGO (JP)- Bobby Locke, 
PIU,burrh •.. .. •..... ~K 41\ .!lU I 

AMEalCAN LEAGUE 
\y L rol. 

Ne .. York .......... . 47 ~6 .644 

« 
12\~ 
III playing his shots like a machine, 
(l.8. clicked a four-under-par 68 yes-

DeLroll ....•... • ..•... S1 112 .Oaf' 
Boston ••• , •......•... HI 33 .5H1J 
Pbll.~.lpbl. . .... .... 36 II4J .iIOV 
Clevellin d ............ 81 g~ .4~ 
Chlea,o ...•... H,'" . ft!') 141) • .,S 
" .. bln,ion .......... 308M .441 

I. Loul. .. ...... . . ... 2~ J3 .3IJ8 

8 
8 

JU\~ 

" I~' ~ 
141.~ 

lO\~ 

Legion Nine Blasts 
Grinnell Squad, 11-3 

The Iowa Cily junior legion 
baseball team pounded out an 11-3 
viclory Sunday afternoon over the 
Grinnell legion on the City high 
field. 

Nick Anderson and Rox Shain 
paced the local attack with a home 
run apiece as Coach Frank Bates' 
boys exploded for two runs in 
the first inning, five in Uie thi.rd 
and four moore in the sixth. 
Shain also had a triple in three 
trips to lhe plate and batted in 
five of his team's eleven runs. 

Bob Diehl coasted to an easy 
victory for the I. C. legion scatter
ing five blows over the seven in,n
ings. 

Tile Iowa City club opened the 
scoring in the first ining with two 
runs Qut Grinnell came back to 
tie it up in the third with two 
counters. The local boys then 
salted the tilt away in their half 
of the third wtih Live big runs 
which included Anderson's three
run homer. 

• . JI.I!. 
Grinnell Legion ...... 002 001 0- 3 ~ I 
I. C. Legion ..... •.. .. 2115 004 x-ll to 2 

Anderson and Smllh ; DI.bl and ShaIn. 

Cubs Sell Livingston 
CHICAGO, (IP) - T h 0 mp son 

(Mickey) Livingston, catcher for 
the Chicago Cubs, has been sent 
to the New York Giants for the 
waiver price, James Gallagher, 
general manager ot the Cubs an
'nOUDced yesterday. 

I 

. YOUR CLOTHES~. 
• galn.' 

I. GERMS ' 
• ODOR ' 

~. MILDEW 

J ! 

'.IM-ASEPTIC 
CLlAN1NG AT 
NO IXTIA COil 

IS.DO .... 
10 .. CU7 

rIXCLUSIVI. A' 

--

ORVIS [LERnERS 

terday to fashion a three-stroke 
lead over Ed "Porky" Oliver at 
the end of the first round of their 
36-ho1e playoff for the Tam 
O'Shan ter $7,000 professional title 
prize. 

Some 3,000 spectators followed 
the international golf shqw down 
around the 6,825-yard course, 
applauding frequently as each 
performer scored a share of sen
sational shots. 

L 0 eke, the South African 
see~lnr his fifth tournament 
triumph In 10 meets since land
Ing in the U.S .. fashioned five 
birdies, and went over par on 
only one hole in authorl.nl' a 
pair of 3~'s against par 36-36. 

OnlY ollce did his tee shots drift 
into the rough, while Oliver, of 
Wilmington, Del., whQ is the na
lion's sixth leading money winner 
wtth $8,490, caught the taU grass 
on at least five holes in posting 
37-34-71. 

In taking a three-stroke lead 
at the turn , the knickered Johan
nesburg visitor pulled one of the 
most amazing recovery shots of 
the entire tournament on the 
ninth. His third shot on the 520-
yard hole was half buried in a 
deep sand trap at the side of the 
green. He blasted out one inch 
from the cup to match Oliver with 
par 5. 

Locke, who has won $9,730 since 
hitting these shores; picked up 
three strokes on two successive 
holes with birdies . . He needed 
only a four-toot tap for a 3 on 
the 7th while Oliver took a four. 
Then he dropped a 17 foot putt 
for a deuce on the 245-yard 8th. 
While his opponent w as ZO feet 
over the green and two putted 
foto a four. 

While OUver was matchlnr 
'par, Locke methodlcallr ,alned 
a f1ve-ltroJte lead with a four
foot birdie pull on tbe loor 10th 
for a 4, and 3 footer for a birdie 
on tbe 13th after unlealblnr 
ano&her of hit co .... &eoib'
aec1l1'ate iron Ibot approaches 
whicb throulbout the rollJld 
lOore than cODIPenaa~ for 
beln, out-d .. tanced by Oliver's 
drtYeI. 

The scrapping 215-pound Oliver 
gained on the 15th with a birdie 
4 after taldng two pokes trom the 
rough and holing a 20 foot putt. 

Oliver blew a chance to gain 
on the 215-yard 16th by missing 
a 411" foot putt as each made par 
3's. But the chubby gallery fav
orite shaved Locke's advantage 
back to three Itrokes on the 18th. 
By planting his approach two feet I 
off the flag and ramming it down 
tor a birdie 3. 

Both required 30 putts for their 
first round. 

Locke, who has made five 
straight sub-par trips in the tour
nament, will face Oliver in the 
closing 18 holes today atarting at 
1 p.m. (CST). 

rim ..... .,.,.." 

Par out ..... • ... ...... w 444 tM-3II 
J.,oolce out ........... . 443 !!44 DIi-a4 
Oliver out ..... .... ... ~ 444 445-3'1 
Par In ........... ..... 1114 ... 5 ........ 7. 
Loeke In ............. 434 345 344-M-68 

ED "PORKY" OLIVER tees off at Chicago's Tam O'Shanter course in 
his playoff wUh Bobby Locke (right background ) for first prize in 
tb.e Ail-American tourney. Locke was three UP last night after the 
first 18 holes. The pair wHl play the final 18 holes today. 

landberg, Baksi Off 
Of Jpe Louis list 

NEW YORK (IP)- Jacobs beach 
climbed oU the merry-go-round 
long enough yesterday to pass up 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Vets Forfeit City League 
Game to I. C. Plumbers 

Velerans of Foreign Wars, Post 
2581, and Iowa City Plumbing 
and Heat~g pLayed three innings 
of their scheduled Iowa City Soft-

both OUe Tandberg and Joe ;Bl;lksi ball league game last night before 
as challengers for Joe Louis, and a heated argument stopped the 
to start working, instead, on a game. 
title hout between 'The Bomber" 
and the winner of Ezzard Charles' The umpires forced two of the 
coming clambake with Elmer (The Vets' players to leave the game in 
Violent) Ray. I the top he!! of the third and the 

The rhubarb the surprise pack- whole V.F.W. team walked of! the 
age created caused Sol Strauss, field. The Plu~bers then won the 
acting director for the 20th Cen- game by fo~felt.. 
tury Sporting club, to pop up with The forfe it wm .for the Plumb-
the follOWing shifts: ers and the resultmg loss for the 

I- A return match between Olle and 
PennsylvanIa Joe on August 22 In MadI
son Square C arden. 

Vets gives both teams a record 
of one win and two losses and 
puts them in a tie for fourth place 
in the City league standings with 

CHICAGO (IP) Manager-
Shortstop Lou Boudreau of Cleve
land still heads the American 
league hitting race with a .350 per
centage, but his consistency may 
not stave off the om-ush of New 
York's Joe Di Maggio, who last 
week climbed 15 points to a run
ner-up mark of .339. 

While B()udreau marked Hme 
during the week with his un
c han g e d listing, Di Maggio 
slammed 12 hits in 25 trips lo thc 
plate and moved ahead of Detroit's 
George Kell, who dropped 10 
points from second place to a 
third-spot .329. 

George McQuinn, who like 
Yankee Teameate 01 ~laggio, 

Boudreau and Kell will tart to
day's aJl-star rame against the 
National leaguers, kept fourth 
place with six-point rise to .328. 
New York's Frank Shea added 

two more victories during the. 
week, keeping the pitching leader
ship with an 11-2 record. Hal 
Newhouser of Detroit moved 
ahead of Cleveland's ailing Bob 
Feller in their strikeout race with 
105. 

The National league's hitting 
leaders cooled off as the weather 
g4)t hot last week with tbe re
sult thwt Harry Walker of he 
PAlllIes rellljllned on top of the 
heap despite a ten point drop in 
hiS b8lttlng average. 
Ewell Blackwell of Cincinnati 

registere<;i his 13th and 14th pitch
ing victories against two defeats 
to bring his league leading aver
age up to .875, \,(bich was matched 
by George Munger's seven games 
won and one lost for St. · Louis. 
Blackwell also struck out 24 bats-

i-A Seplember 10 Yankee s tadIum 
title bout between Louis and the winner 
0' the J1i1y 25 tUMle here between Lon8-
Armed ~zzard Charles. a Ullhl-heavy out 
of ClnctnnaU. and Elmer (The Violen t) 
~y, from FlorIda by way or J'>l.lnneap· 
oils. provIded. Sol InSisted. thal the 
winner turns the trick "decisively." 

Bremers. ., ~::I~e "1 rail Street" I 
--------------------~ 

AIR CONDIlIONED 

'Ct(J :J i ,.] ~ 
NEW SHOW TODAY 

A';'u 
LOUISE 

. ll ll 
ESMOND 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:041" 

P1!,tl¥!. 
NOW ENDS 

. WEDNESDAY 

THOSE CITY GALS .' .. 
THEY AIN/T WHAT 

THEY USED TO BE! 

ADDED 
ICED LIGHTNING 

"Hockey- SpoJ1s" 
HAPPY GO LUCKY 

"Cartoon" 
-NEWS-

Start. THURSDAY 
IT'S MlJ&DZI.OU8LY FUNNY! 

f't1tJtttIj 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

Memorable No'(el ... 
Terrific Cast! 

irr Your M£MOilYI 

• NOTE. 
"Kior'1I Row" Shown at 
1:40, 5:30. and 9:15 p.m. 

"Rnmnan Girl': Shown at 
3:45, and 1:45 p.m. 

OIlYer In ... . ........ . 114 444 ~71Lo ____________ _ ; i 

men in hose two games to bring Ralph Branca's second-place total 
his tolal up to an even 100 against of 82 for Brooklyn. 

f 

Shows at 12:00-2:28-4:52-7:20-9:34 

PRICES THIS ENGAGEMENT -
Week Day Matinees 75 NIGHTS S 110 
'Til 5:30 .. .... C; All Day Sunday • 

"DOQRS 

OPEN 

11 :45 A.M." 

JONES 
GREGORY PECK ' 
JOSEPH COTTEN 

in 
DAVID O. SELZNICK'S 

~ PRODUCTION 

with a Cast of 2500 

• Directed by KING VIDOR 

It 
AI 
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s Child Over PhD in Art Meetings, Speeches.:-
sociology department. and James Iowa Mountaineers Plan 
Meade, retired physics professor, 
will take part in.the discussion. Weekend at State Park Miller-Owen Vows 

Repeated at Chapel 
Five Spanish PiecH 
Highlight, T omo'ro~1 
Piano Recital by Osta 

Marceline Dayton 
Weds Robert Jones 

• • • 

ialion, Panel Declares Town In' ALTRUSA CLUB- At 12 noon 
tomorrow members of the Altrusa 
club will held their regular meet
ing in Hotel Jefferson. 

Hildng, climbing and swimminl' 
are planned for the Iowa Mount
aineers this week end when they 
visit Devil's Backbone state park, 
near Strawberry Point. 

In a quiet ceremony at The Lit
tle Chapel at the First Congrega
tional church last Saturday morn
ing, Gertrude Miller, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Miller, 216 
E. Bloomington street, became the 
bride of Franklin V. Owen, son ot 
Mrs. C.M. Owen, 1202 Kirkwood 
avenue. 

Five Spanish compositlolU will 
highlight tomorrow ni,ht's plena 
recital by Emilio Osta. 

winning the decision
yesterday's r 0 u n dtable 
on contemporary art. 

Lester D. Longman acted as 
between Dean ("lay

) Earl McGrath, artist Mau
Lasansky and a question-

audience. 
himself the father of 

bur-ve~ar··oll:1. swung the evi
at youthful "fresh-

calloused intellect, with 
statement ... "Some

four-year-old's taste is 

said the PhD might 
from "an alienation of ar
sensitivity ... his natural 

is atrophied." 
audience was still willJng to 
when McGrath pointed out 

eaUICQIIOn serves to eliminate 
appreciation and to sub

s more practical sense of 

Pnu IS Jess capable, he 
of appreciating Shakespeare 
the 12th grader ... He's too 

with whether SIIake-
Bacon wrote it, to enjoy 

:.c,'u<".~ value of the work." 
Shakespeare they turned 
The fortunate child sees 

"dogginess" of s / par
dog" . . . while the PhD 

.. "Aha; a doil" or "What a 
specimen!" 

of the artist, ac
Longman, is to maintain 
freshness of experience 

education tries to drive it 

billed by Longman as 
"deviJ's advocate," insisted 
modern art requins a more 

"thinking" and so
approach on the part 

observer than does class-

cCOl'dmlll to Lasansky, familiar
the secret. The eye can ad-

itself to modern art just as 
gets accustomed to music." 
McGrath suggested the art 

relies less on "tradi
any other department, 

countered with ... "We 
use the traditions the 

us to use." While 
brought forth an anal

"We use the old masters 
uses a cadaver. Only 

of asking wby did that man 
. we ask why does this ar-

argument on whether or 
modern artist really wants 

understood evolved between 
speaking for the artists, 

ll-asarlsky, the artist himselt. 
the artist does 

said ... "No he 
If he gets people (who 

it) he's just lucky." 
enforced his argument 
Einstein produced his 

relativity as an artist but 
chagrined it everyone Ig-

it ... "wouldn't he?" Las
responded, unscientifically, 
I don't know . . . when a 

so deep ... " 

means FICTION PA
WSUJ. This week Pat 
the university's radio 

an original radio script 
Jacks entitled "Return 

PARADE presents new 
of writers for radio. This 
production wi II be heard lit 

scheduledj time, 3-
It will also be re-broad

the DRAMA HOUR, Thurs
""'nin,a at 9 o'clock. 

AN ,IDEA Is another 
feature of WSUJ. Marcia 
acts as adio editor for 
of housewives who send 
and suggestions for en

beauty of the home. 
ed every Tuesday Ilt 10 

HERE'S AN IDEA oUers 
including patterns and 
instructions for bet t e r 

g. 
sports staff will cover 
state amateur t .e n n i s 

this week at the Cedar 
country club. On the spot 

recordin,s of the event may 
starting Thursday on 

TIME, 6 p.m. 
British Broadcasting corp

and WSUI cooperate to 
to the air FREEDOM FOll

roundtable of free dlscus
vital world isaues. 

Thursday evening at 7 0'

RE.EDiDM FORUM exp,rts 
the question "Whllt 11 
of the UN?" 

production Is a weekly fia
WSUI and originates in th, 
ot the BrtiSh Broadcaatln, 

Setfor July 18 
Frolic, second informal 

dance of the summ.er 
n, will be held trom 9 p.m. 

midnight Friday, July 18 
main loun,e of Iowa Union. 
Meardon's 14-piece band 

for $1.50 will be avaU
the Union Infprmation desk 

lIline next Monday morning. 
• dance i. 'POlllb(.d b1 the 
alllariJ committe~ , - -

I 

Resort Jobs OK 
Students Enjoy Work, 

Ballantyne Says 

University of Iowa students 
with summer resort and steam
ship jobs were described yesterday 
as "working hard but having a 
good time." 

Campus ' l 
KIW A N I S CL UB-- Rupert 

Hawk. Kiwanis district governor, 
will report briefly on the recent 
Kiwanis international convention 
at a luncheon today at Hotel 
Jefferson. A musical program at 
vocal and instrumental numbers 
arranged by Prof. Herald Stark 
will be presented. 

• • • 
UNIVERSITY DAMES- Mrs. 

• • • 
U N I V ERSITY CLUB- Prof. 

Frederick McConnell, director ot 
the Cleveland playhouse and guest 
director of the university's sum
mer theatre, wiJl speak on "Dy
namics of the Theatre" this morn
ing following a coffee haUl' at 
9 o'clock in the university club 
rooms at Iowa Union. The rest 
ot the morning will be spent in 
playing bridge. Chairman of the 
event is Mrs. M. Willard Lampe. 
Program chairman is Mrs. Clay
ton Gerken. 

• • • 

The group will leave from the 
engineering building, on Madison 
street, at 6:30 p.m. Saturday and 
will return Sunday evening. Each 
member has been ask.ed to pro
vide his own sleeping eqUipment, 
tennis shoes, swim suit and food 
for breakfast and lunch on Sun
day. 

There will be a short hike and 
campfire Saturday evening, hikin,H 
and climbing Sunday morning, and 
swimming at Backbone lake Sun
day afternoon. 

Reservations may be obtained 
by mailing a $1 deposit to Joan 
Cox, route one, Iowa City. 

The Rev. Donavan G. Hart, pas
tor of the First Christian church, 
performed the single ring cere
mony In the presence of the im
mediate families. 

Mrs. Dorothy Dreyer, Iowa City, 
a sister of the bride, was matron 
of honor. Best man was A.W. Ull
rich, Iowa City. 

Mrs. Owen Is a graduate of Iowa 
City high school and the Irish busi-

Included are Qranadol' "E1 
Pelele," Albeniz' ...... end ... "Sev
illana" by Infante, "Habanera" by 
Sara sate and Osta and De Falla's 
"Fire Danc~." 

According to O.ta, "Leg,nd" 
shows the "immense drl~ of speed 
and power ' available in a plano 
composition," and "Habanera," 
originally written for violin, is a 
"highly tricky, rhythmic '8Ild vir
tuoso num :er." 

The concert wlll belin with two 
Bach preludes and fUl\18s from 
"The Well-Tempered Clavichord," 
followed by Beethoven's "Sonal, 
in D MinOT." 

Marceline Dolores Dayton be-
came the bride of Robert Eldredge 
Jones at 8 p.m. Thursday in the 
First Methodist church. 
. Dr. L. 1.. Dunnington officiated 
at the duoble ring ceremony. 

Attending the couple were Glen
na Schmidt, Iovla City, and Ed
ward Dayton Jones, MJllburn, N.J. 
Bridesmada were Gladys Cerm
ack and Darlene WaIters. both of 
Iowa City. George Watson, Coun
cil Bluffs, and Warren Covert, 
Iowa City, were ushers. 

Robert L. Ballantyne, director 
of student employment, returned 
yesterday from a week's in!pec
tion tour at places where students 
have summer jobs. He drove to 
ftve states to check students' 
working and IiVillg conditions and 
Iheir treatlllent. 

Lillian Wentworth, 418 Wales 
street, will be hostess tomorrow 
night to the University Dames 
sewing club. All Who plan to 
attend should call 80139. 

• • • 

PI LAMBDA THETA- From 4 
to 6 Thursday afternoon Pi LBmb~ 
da Theta , national honorary trat
ernlty for women in education. 
will hold a tea in the private din
ing room of Iowa Union. Pauline 
Everman is general chairman. All 
women now in education or who 
are entering the teaching profes
sion are invited. 

1 
ness college. She is employed In the 
business oUiee of Northwestern 

------------- Bell Telephone company here. 'PERSONAL NOTES Her husband was graduated 

A group ot six Chopin composi
tions will also precede intermJs
sian. Included are three etudes, 
"Nocturne in B Major," "Waltz 
in C Sharp Minor" and "Grf,nde 
Valse." The Spanish numbers wlll 
be played after intermission. 

Mrs. Jones, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Streets, Clinton, was 
iraduated from Iowa CitY' high 
school. Her husband, son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Jones, 
Fargo, N.D., was graduated from 
Mount Hermon preparaiory school" 
Mount Hermon, Mass., and is a 
sophomore at the University of 

"I am very pleased," he said. 

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Shumaker, 
Des Moines, were weekend guests 
or Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Clark, 1325 

from Iowa City high school and at-
tended the University at Iowa. He 
Is a directory representative for 
the telephone company. 

Iowa. • 
The couple will be at home at 

516 E. College street, after tomor
row. 

"The students seem to be getting 
along very well. However, in a 
few places food wasn't' too good 
and recreational tacillties were 
limJted. But doesn't every job 
have some drawback?" 

RESERVE OFFTCERS- Frank 
Cal'ideo, assistant football coach, 
will speak tonight at the 7:30 
meeting ot the Reserve Officers' 
association to be held in the Leg
ion club rooms of the community 
building. Movies of the spring 
intra-squad game will be shown. 
A social hour will follow. All 
reserve officers are invited to at
tend. 

Following a wedding breakfast 
• • • Yewell street. ,at Reich's cafe, the couple left tor The recitAl will be the third 

perfor,"ance by Osta in Iowa City 
the past few years. At present he 
Is a summer 1 guest artist ilnd lec
turer of the music deparUnent. 

Elihu Cooper Speaks 
VETERAN' PLAYSCHOOL - --- , a wedding trip to Portland, Ore., 

Parents of children enrolled in Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J . C., and through the west. They will 
the Veterans' playschool are in-I Gerber. 359 Magowan avenue, for make their home in Iowa City. 

He stopped first at Chicago 
whete he rode to Benton Harbor 
on "The City at Grand Rapids," 
a Great Lakes steamer. Seventy 
SUI students are working as crew 
members on that ship. Later he 
talked to the 35 students forming 
part of the crew of the "Milwau
kee Clipper," saJlJng between 
Milwaukee and Muskegon, Mich. 

• • • 
vited to a parent-teacher meeting the weekend were Mr. and Mrs. 
at 8 p.m. today at the Con grega- S. Stewart Gordon of Chicago. One American company recent- Tickets for the concert are now 

An instructor at the Iowa City 
Hebrew school, Mr. Elihy Cooper. 
will be in charge of this week', 
Morning chapel over WSUI. 

He will present "Chapel Vig!n
ettes", a series of talkll on selected 
sacred books, daily at 8 a.m. 

"All of them appear to enjoy 
the daily cruises," Ballantyne 
said. 

He also visited Lake Geneva, 
Wis., where 30 students work in 
summer resorts around the lake, 
and Hartland, Wis., where 2() stu
dents are employed. 

Ballantyne reported the 60 stu
dents working at the Cedar Point, 
Ohio, summer resort were creating 
a good impression. "Next summer 
I hope to be able to place 40(} 
students in jobs at Cedar Point," 
he said. 

He intends to revisit Wisconsin 
resorts once more this summer 
and later drive to the Lake of the 
Ozarks, Mo. He will contact by 

UNITED WORLD FEDERAL
ISTS- The university chapter of 
UnJted World Federalists will hold 
a panel discussion on "Modern 

tional church, 30 N. Clinton street. 
Miss Ann Nugent of the child wel
fare department will speak. 

• • • 
Sclence: Will It Become a Fran- PHI DELTA KAPPA-Prot. N. 
kenstein's Monster?" tonight at C. Meier, psychology department, 
7:30 in the YMCA room at Iowa will speak Thursday at a n a a n 
Union. lunch on meeting in the foyer ot 

Prof. J.A. Jacobs, physics de- the Iowa Union. Reservations may 
parlment; Prof. MantOI'd Kuhn,. be made before 5 p.m. Wednesday 

in the college of education office. 
mail other resorts, steamship 
lines, mountain hotels 3jI1d forest 
service where he has placed stu
dents. 

Ballantyne estimates 500 SUI 
students have summer jobs tram 
the New England states to Colo
rado and Idaho. 

"If students make good impres
sions and I am able to contact 
the places where they work," he 
said, "I hope to be able to double 
the number of summer jobs avail
able for students next summer." 

Cello Recital Friday 
A cello recital by Howard 

Lynch, A4, will be given Friday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the north music 
hall. 

The pro g r a m Includes the 
Mozart-Platigorsky "Sonatina in 
C Major," Schubert-Piatigorsky 
"Three Minuets" and "Concerto 
In A Minor" by Saint-Saens. 

The recital is open to the public. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sidwell, 
223 Melrose avenue, are parents 
of a 7 pound, 12 ounce son born 
Thursday at University hospital. 

Betty Kessler. 709 Oakland ave
nue, Is visiting Nina Edelblute, 
former University ot Iowa stu
dent, in Manhattan, Kan. Betty 
will also visit with her cousin 
Mrs. Elden Parker, Junction City, 
Kan. 

Weekend guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hay, 652 
S. Governor street, were Mr. and 
Mrs. La Wayne Weinard, Des 
Moines, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lang and children, IndianapOlis, 
Ind. 

Visiting Mrs. James C. Kess
ler, 709 Oakland aven\.\e, is her 
sister; Mrs. Nydia McVay, Des 
Moines. 

LUCKY STRIKE presents THE MAN WHO 'KNOWS-
THE TOBACCO AUCTIONEER! 
"I'M A TOBACCO MAN ••• born and 

raised in the tobacco business, and 

seasOn after season, I've seen the 

makers of Lucky Strike buy to

bacco that's mild, ~ !!!!! mellow 

•.. fine tobacco that tastes good 

and smokes good." 

lP,y~ 
D. B. lIlJP'INE8. INDEPENDENT TOBACCO AUCTIONED 

of Reid.ville. North Carolina 
(211 fEAII8 .. LUCJ{f 8TBnU! SMOKEa) 

r ........ LJoH ..... . 

FINE TOBACCO is ~hat counts in q e 9 rett~ 
, . . CI a 

. I 

DEWEY HUFFINES IS RIGHTI ••• And like 
him, scores of other experts ... who really 

know tobacco ... have seen the makers 

of Lucky Strike buy tobacco that's 

"mild, ~ ~ mellow," 

After all, that's what you wJnt in a 

ciJarette ... the honest, deep-down en
joyment of fine tobacco. 

'., . 

It ~_mbors.ltI-."1. 

J.. lUCKY STRIKE ft'EANS nNE loBAC;---
10 Rouncl, 50 Firm, 50 Fully Packed - So fr •• and laiy on ·the Draw 

• • I ,..,.. 

ly filled an Icelandic order tor available at ~ the main desk: in 
120 million tish hooks. Iowa Union . . 

?rlfIEYI 
AFTER-THE-FOURTH 

Prices Slashed Nowl 

Women's 

SWIM SUITS 
$3.00 and $4.00 

Smartly flattering one and two 
piece models in rayon jersey or 
cotton and rayon lastex knit I 
Sizes 32·40. 

Down, Down Go Price.l 

Men's 

SWIM TRUNKS 

$1.00 &~ ,$2.00 
Shiny acetate rayoll, shirred 

lop, fully lined I Sizes ' 28-38, 

Out They Go Nowl 

Boys' 

SWIM TRUNKS 
. $2.00 

Made just like Dad's I 
Sizes 8·16 

LITTLE BOYS' $ 1 00 
TRUNKS • . 

Sb:eI4-8 

BIG . ReductloDa OD 

AU of Theml 

Girls' 

.. SWIM SUITS 
$1.00 e · $4.00 

LITTLE GIRLS' 
SWIM SUITS 

Sl," I.' 

=== 

CLEAN·UP 
DROPS PRICES WAY DOWNI 

SENDS SAVINGS SKY HIGHI 

Women's 

BREAKFAST COATS 
$2.00 

... 

~right 'floral patterns on cool wash-

able seersuckerl Broken sizes. 

Men', ,\;. 

SPORI COATS • . \ 
; ' 

$10.00 
Our summer atock comes to an end 

at this low price. This is THE clean-

upl Size. 3(·42. • 

, .• 
SPORI COATS u 

Boys' 

$8.00 \ 
Smart all·wool styles I A dandy coat 

tor summ_r and for falll Sizes 10-20. 

. .,,,-

Boys' 

SLACK SUITS 
$5.00 

., . 

~ , 

Only a few l.ftl Long al •• ve rayon 

and gabardine ahirt and slaeb to 

match. 10-1B. 

AND 

MORE AND MORE . l , 

GRAND IARGAINSI ' 1 

'MEN'S COTTON 
GABARDINE TROUSERS 

Blue, Brown. and Tan 

- \ 

BOYS' MATCHED 
UNIFORM SETS .................. .. $tSO 

Silel 4-12 

-BOYS' SUMMER 
WASH PANTS ....................... . 

Sl •• 8-14 

LIIl'TLE GIRLS' AND 
'BOYS' SUNSUITS 
NOW RI:DUCIlD TO ........... . 

LADIIS w.HITI: 
·tlANKIl:8 ...................................... _ 
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Satellites Bear Bruni of Russia's Decision 
Ru. 'ia n fiorts to prc\'('nt theit, , Iltellite state from p8l'ticipat· 

iog in the European recovery nlan have reeeived their first set 
back. • 

'1'he I'eports that 7.ccho lovakia would like to joio the Paris 
eonf reo 'e are unofficial in nature, but they may represcnt a 
growillg impatienc with RII ian stubborne .. 

The pl'oblem for thl' sCJll'J'ying diplomat of castCl'n Europe is 
to convince th Hu: ians tlllit their countries call eat at the Amer· 
iClln table without diminIshing their 10yaJty to Mo cow. Thi 
raises the basic condi tions to participation in the recovery pro· 
gram. 

The Marsllall program contemplates over·all, intcgr'aird cco- I 
nomic action. It cannot be accompli 'hed pieee.meal or with half-, 
hearted coopcl'lItion. If any uccess is to be achievcd,' it will in· 
vo"'e /Jome shift in loyalty from the Moscow conecpt Qf a divided 
Europ to the Marshall COnI.' pt of a unified ecollomy. 

Thcl'efort>, it would s em nnwise to us to admit the Russian
dominatrd . tates unlrR tbel' is a cl Ill' und l'8tanding that the 
}Jr'ogmm is onc of give and take. Each country could validly 
be asked to link its production to the re t of Europe's. The ques
tion to bl' asked of tbe sa tellit countries i ·: could they honestly 
agrer to fluch a program of action, or would they continue to pro
duce fOI' Russia thems Iv depcnding on outside aid ' 

WI' cl'l'tainly wOllld lik" t ce tlte ~tellite countries partici. 
pat" in t.he conferencr, but we wouldn t waht them included Oil 
a fal se basis. 

If some of the" fl'inge" countries hould not be admitted, cv n 
thou!!h invitations havc bl'CII extended, llew comp lications might I 
arise. Russia would rais th cry of betrayal and an emphasized 
split between th EaRt and W es t would be all the mol' impor
tant. But thero shoulrl be 110 quesfion here about whol'o the re-
6p0l1 'ibility lies, 

Russia tOI'] odo d Ih wholl' idea at th prelinlinal'y mertill~ . 
She was asked in all good faith to hrlp EUl'ope I'ecovpr econom
ically. But Russia chose to say no. n her lihouldors rcsts the re
sponsibility foJ' thllt d cision. 

] t see ms to 111'1 that the qu('stion of European l'ecovel'y mo~t 
~l al'ly shows W110 is willing to work and act fOI' peace as well 
LIS to talJ{ IIDout it. t'11ainl no one can deny that the peace of the 
world il:l bound Ull with (he economic life of Europe . 

We 1'('Heh the cOllclusion that Russia demonstrated at PIlJ'is 
thnt • he WII~ not willing to work for p ace. Her atcllites now face 
the I'epercllssions or that lI11wif\ingness. 

What a Dull World This Would B'el 
.A wi. I' Quak(,I' is I'('puted to 

hav(' lold his wii'e, "Evcl'yonp 
ill ('raz'y but nil' and tit e and 
sotnl'timcs I tlsprct ven thee." 

It seems thaI scielwe is giv
ing cl'rrll'll ('C' to thi~ stlltcmrnt. 

DI·. Ellrl O. Bond, pl'ofcssol' 
of psychiatry HI the I nivel'Kity 
of Pcnnbyh'ania, (' timates that 
th I'C arc olll.v a million perfect
ly normal pel. ons ill the .S. 
He says tlu.,), haw no fear., no 
anxiety, no complexes, no pho
bia., no perl:ionality quil·ks. 

achievement come fl'Om the 
ranks of thc normal individ
uals. 

We can imllg-ine what kiJld 
of place it would be i r cvelTonc 
w I'e normal. ,There'd be 110 
Brooklyn bus dl'iver (probably 
no BrooklYll) to leave ]Iis regu
lar run and drive to Florida. 

Or in the . porting wodd, 
we'd miss II Dixie Walkcl' let
ting ba eball rattle off his nog
gin i.1l the outfield. 

'. 

IHVITED 
CJ 'W'fSTERN 8l.DC . 

NOT INVITED 
_ RUSS'''/'! RfPUBlIC5 

• GERMANY 1/ SPAIN 

---~ .. By PAUL MALLON 
(King Fe&tures Syndic&te, Inc.) 
WASHING'l'ON - Old West

brook Pegler, whose typewriter 
wears a purple ribbon, has been 
pounding holes in it protesting 
against the course of journalism. 

Pegler thinks these latter-day 
reporters adhere too much to the 
interest of their unions, genera1Jy 
the CIO, using nice stuff about 
the union bosses, but slant~ 
their stuff subtly against the pub
lic on some everyday issues, in
cluding the tax cut and the union 
reform legislation, and glorifying 
the heavy drinking crowd of poli
ticians formerly in and near the 
White House. 

He seems to think journalism 
has thus la tely been serving the 
public different news than form
erly. 

Pegler's purple ribbon has re
corded only some of the under
currents which are trying to carry 
journalism away. 

When he was serving his ap
prenticeship in the United Press 
association, he cfl.me to work dur
ing the hot summer with a bath
ing suit under his clothes, then 
stripped down to these necessities, 
and read all day long over thc 
telephone to small suburban news
papers the telegraphic dispatches, 
while perspiration poured from 
him in his phone booth. 

onsiderin~ our nat ion a I 
population, this means you're 
likcly to meeL 139 oiher persons 
lik you and me before rullning 
into that diffcl'ent "normal" 
onl'. 

We're glad we don't hove 
that unseasoned daily diet. It 
would be too wearying to look 
thrOlfO'h the evening PI1PCI' and 
see nothing but inflatiQn, de
flation, negation, confirmation, 
l'ecession, depressioJ:\, tran. gres
sion, regre sion-and overyone 
crying for a return to normalcy. 
It's a relief to find that some· 
one, somewhere has stopped 
trying to be normal for a little 

TillS MAP. dra.wn by Mrs. Len Stevens, shows the division of Europe 1 Pa.rls conference to plan the economic recovery of Europe. Only 
into western and eastern blocs, on the basIs of the invitations to the yesterday, Czeckoslovakia. indicated she ma.y attend. 

*** *** *** *** Even if yOll do m e t him 
chances a l'e you might pa s 
right by. Dr. Bond ,vent on to 
say that th normal individual 
i n pretty sorry W01·m . He 
says he doesn't sccm human. 
lIc's dujl, inconspicuons, has no 
distinguishing aspects of per· 
sonality. lie's non des c rip t, 
routine, completely con v e n
tional to the point of boredom. 

Alld he lacks the disturbing 
facto1'S of personality he aL~o 
lack the qualiti s which mAke 
the genius. Dr. Bond's rcport 
states that few persons of great 

while. . 
Maybe it's Jim Moran trying 

to sell ieeboxe to the Eskimoe . 
Or another wrong-way Corri
gan. Or the brothers Collyer. 
Or the man who was divorced 
for washing his false teeth in 
the dishwater. 

Where ever and whoever they 
are, they walk on common 
ground with me and thee. 

mrope Needs 'America's Books 
The pledges of the American 

people to "educate" the Jl.:u
ropeans after the war bave gon€) 
astray . . The intellectual aridi~y 
now present in Europe creates a 
moral and spiritual breakdown 
that welcomes any ideological 
relief. 

books telling of democracy as 
we liv~ it. 

BUNlpe has beell choked with 
Nazi literature for mallY year. 
Those who look to the Unit d 
States for truth and enligbt
ment are receiving nothing. 
Books, many books, acting a~ 
ambassadors are I>Criously 
n~ed. 

It would be a worthwhile in
.1!St1h.ont to save an important 
region from intellectual vacuum 
and dCIJpair, which are the roots 
of anarchy and political nihil
ism. 

The task of rc-education is so 
vast it can only be handled 
through governmental agencies. 
The UNESCO sf onld Be able tv 
develop such a program, but 
how long wiU it be beforc 
UNESGO can get started T The 
American government eO u 111 
take care oC orne educational 
work and it would wel.l be worth 
the effort. 'FIy;ng Saucers' 

But the I.)eparlment of State, Tbl! .f>4 question in America 
the War Department, and the right now is what's the score on 
Headquarters of the United the" flying saucers." The Ilum
States Forc68 in Austria recent- ber of reports is equalled ollly 
Iy dQCl,arcd it the policy of the by the number of various ex-
United Statts 1'0 encourage pri. planations. I 

vate organizatioll8, ill8titutions, We don't have any ex plana
and ind\viduals in the United lion. We won 't ev~n add to the 
States and Austria td facilitate variety of interll8tlDg theories. 
the eXchange of cultural mate- We dOtt't know whetller -they're 
rials. PamPhlets and boob led nen~ research experiment 
the Hat of materials Americans or the formations of the Navy's 
shoul~ encouraged to IIeIId to ".,.Ile&1re" airplane. We don't 
Auati~., . know whether it's m888 ~leria, 

European8 want and vitally tne resull of optical illusions or 
n('('rl ~nt book.q - books of tIlO gods practicing their disclIs 
meilical advancements, modem throWing. But the stories do 
textboob, 1Uld JIlOIt importeBt, make iatereetiq ~diDf, 

Time Table of Marshall's European Recovery Program 
JUJlC !>-Sccretary of S tat ef party newspaper in MOSCOW, at

George C. Marshall, spea:"~ at tacks the Marshall plan as another 
Harvard Universit-y, says it is up case of "dollar diplomacy," and as 
to the Europeans to take the i(l..it- an extension of President Tru
iative in European rehabilitation man's "interference" in the in
and that the role of this country ternal aflairs of other countries. 
should "consist of friendly aid in June 17-Ernest Bevin me e t s 
the drafting of a European pro- with French Premier Ramadier 
gram and of later support of such and French Foreign Minister Bi
a program so far as it may be prac- dault in Paris to discuss European 

productive potentialities, far from +sian participation in the confer
declining, increased during the ence, saying the British-French 
war." program for European cooperation 

June 26-Molotov a r r i v c s in would split Europe into two blocs. 
Paris lor the three-powcr confer- July 3-Britain and France in
cnce. President Truman whole- vile 22 other Europcan nations to 
hcartedly endorses the Marshall meet in Paris July 12 to work out 
plan. plans for implementing the Mar-

July 2-Molotov withdraws Rus- shall !llan. 

tical for us to do so." sell-help and American aid. I'D RATHER BE R GHT 
. June 12-Benjamin V. Cohen, June IS-Bevin and Bidault pro- I 

slate department counselor, says pose that Soviet Foreign Minister 
Europe may need up to $24 billion V. M. Molotov join Brita in and 
in outside assistance during the France in their talks on the aid 
next four years to hall starvation program during the week begin

Truman Tune Is (hanging 
and check the "danger of dictator- ning June 23. 
ships." June 23-The Soviet Un ion 

June 13-British Foreign Secre- agrees to meet with Britain and 
tary Ernest Bevin hails the Ameri- France, saying it is "sclf-evident" 
can proposal to rebuild shattered that the task of rehabil itating Eur
European economy as a "bridge to opc's economy would be expedited 
link the east and the wesL" if assistance "were rendered by the 

June 1I1--P I' a v d a, Communist United States of America, whose 

One Explanation 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
(New York Post Syndica.tc) 

Up to now, Mr. Truman has been 
having trouble on his foreisn pol
icy mainly with the left wing in 
American life. But there's a change 
coming. As his policy veet·s ovcr 
toward the direction of aid to all 
of Europe, rathcr than just guns 
for Greece and Turkey. the Pl'e~i
dent is going to come into conflict 
with thc right wing. 

When the issuc was the arming 
of Greece and Turkey, the liberals 
complained that we were too poor 
for such adventures and that we 
would bankrupt ourselves, while 

I 
the right contended that we were 
the greatest power on earth and 
had a duty to keep the peace, even 
if that meant individual action. 

Now tha t thc issue is world re
construction, the libcrals will finrl 

PITTSBURGH (JP)-Many per
sons have seen the mysteriOus 
"Uying saucers," but Connie l)un
bar, 35, knows the source of the 
ODU he saw, 

I Dunbar, who said he was struck 
by saucers thrown by his wife, 
Mrs. Bessie Dunbar, was granted 
a divorce today by Judie Harry 
H. Roward. • 

that we have money enough, while 
it is the J'ighl which will sudrlenly 
plead national poverty, anel will 
pitcously display thin wrists and 
famished cheeks in the Washington 
sun. 

But this traffic in deb ate 1'5' 

points can not obscure the fact that 
there is a real change in the basis 
of our foreign policy. It even 
sounds differcnt. One remembe~ 
the high. nervous squealings with 
which the Truman Doctrine was 
defended. In COn trast, Secretary 
Marshall's warm defense of 0 u l' 
PQlicy of economic aid ¥I all coop
erating nations ecmed very bari
tone, very. 

It was an unnervous, 1Jp-from-

the-ankles wallop. with a wonder
ful lack of a po logy in iL, and no 
n ed for any, as Mr. Marshall held 
up our offer of aid to the world, 
and showed thal lhere were no 
strings on j l. 

Perhaps the liberals are right in 
feeling that we do have enough 
moncy [or such purposes; there are 
times in this anxious world when 
il is worth spending a couple of 
billioJ:ls just to be able lo make one 
speech like that. 
~ut now we come back to the 

question of how American conserv
atism will reacl to the new policy. 

Time Magazine, last week, poll
ing the E u 1'0 pea n man-ln-the
strecf, found him, in more than one 
case, woqdering realisticlly how 
much of American opinion there 
was bchind Secretary Marshall. 

And we must remember that Mr. 
Herbcrt Hoover's I'ecellt long es
say on foreign l'eHef was more of 
an argumcnt for keeping it down 
than for incrcasing il.· 

One wonders, too , whetl)er the 
first conservative who publicly 
scoms the Marshall Plan and de
m.ands that we save our money will 
be hounded as Henry Wallace was 
recently hounded, and denounced, 
as he was denounced, for upsetting 
the foreign policy of the land and 
for causing foreign peoples to have 
doubts about our steadiness of pur
pose. 

The tunl' is chnngin/J, friends; 
choose your pArtners for the next 
set. 

Pegler learned news the hard 
way, which never is forgotten. He 
acquired a skllled nose for the 
false, a passion for the public in
terest, and a good style-just as 
we all tried to do in that same 
U.P. office,-Ray Clapper, Hugh 
Baillie, Tom stokes (Ernie Pyle 
was on the same Iloor) and my
self. 

But this gang always got the 
other side of the story, came up 
on aggressive public interest jour
nalism, checked its facts, was 
never sued except for publicity 
efiect, and served under the old 
Scljipps motto which said: "Give 
the light and let the people find 
their way." 

Th:: !lew deal crowd always 
envied us. They all wanted to be 
columnists. they thought it was 
merely a matter of expressing an 
opinion, not realizing opinions are 
valued in objectivity. 

PolitiCIans like Harold Ickes 
looked to journalism, not as a 
field of public service. but an 
opportunity for political public
ity service. 

Even Mr. Roosevelt once told 
me he planned to be a columnist, 
like his wife, when he left public 
Hfe. 

The grotesque incongruity of 
this ambition with the ideals of 
journalism, did not occur to them. 
They had no training for the 
highly skilled profession of report
ing or observing judicially. 

If they had all decided they 
liked to pull teeth and set them-

selves up as dentists, without 
experience, they would not have 
been further from the track. 

Or if they had set themaelves 
up as surgeons of the body pollUc 
(actually they really aspired 10 
this), with a purpose of making 
the body politic over into some
thi'ng undefined, they could not 
be further from newspaperlng. 

Somewhat similarly, reporten 
in journalism,. may be hampeIl!d 
today by the necessity tor a dual 
character. 

When considering their hoUl'l, 
wages and working condltiOlll, 
they are collective members 01 a 
union which appropriates millions 
to influence public opinion oil 10 
subjects, but at their reportinc 
work they are supposed to dis
associate themselves from thtlr 
union character. divest themselves 
Of all implications of CIO-PAC, 
and become a public servant. 

I do not know if this could pog· 
ibly be done. I could not do It. 

Reporters heed their union. iM 
where they have gotten them
selves into their dilemma is in 
permitting their union to becoll\l! 
a subsidiary of an agency for con
trol of public opinion. 

They have allowed it th try '0 
fix their opinion on every question 
of politics, both as to men and 
affairs, instead of kecping their 
union as their oWh priva~e rtlaher 
for negotiating their own wagl!s, 
hours and working conditions. 

OFFICIAL DAILY , BUl~ETIN 
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UNIVERSITY 
Wednesday, Juh 9 

4 p.m. Guided tour of the third 
exhibition of contemporary art, 
main gallery, art auditorium. 

8 p.m. Piano recital by EmilJo 
Osta, concert pianist and guest in
sLructor, Iowa Unioh lounge. 

Thursday, July 10 

Speech conference, Old Capitol. 
3 p.m. Midsummer musical, 

Philip Greeley Clapp and ensem
ble, University club. 

Frlda.y, July 11 

CAL~NI)A. ... 
Sunday. July 13 

8 p.m. Ve~per service: a~dress 
by Dr. t . Z. Koo, west IIppr'riach 
to Gld Capitol (Macbride auditor. 
ium in case of l'ain). 

Monda.y, July 1C 
4 p.m. Round table discussi'OlI 

of the Iowa summer show by 
Professors Earl E. Harper, Mill')' 
Holmes and James Lechay, arl 
auditorium . 

Tqesday, July 15 
8 p.m. University play: "WilliS 

Over Europe", Univer~ity theale:. 
Speech confel'ence, Old Capitol Wednesday, ,hlly 16 
8 p.m. Summer session Iccturc' 4 p.m. Guided tour of the third 

"Modern Man is Obsolete," by cxhibition of contemporary art, 
Norman Cousins, west approacr main gallery, art buildIng. 
to Old Capitol (Macbride audl- 8 p.m. Concert, summer session 
torium in case of rain). symphony orchestra. Philip Gree-

Sa.turday, July 12 ley Clapp, conductor, main 
9 a.m. Summer session round- lounge, Iowa Union. 

table conducted by Norman Cou- 8 p.m. University play: "Wings 
sins, house chamber, Old Capltol. Over Europe". University theater. 

10 a.m. Conference on speech Thursday, July 17 
pathology and hearing conserva- 8 p.m. University play: "Wi~ 
tion, senate chamber, Old 'Capitol. Over Europe", University theater. 

(For Information regardIng dates beyon'd this schedule, .~ I'
servatlon In the ortlce of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 
• NOTICE TO AUGUST 

GRADUATES 
Candidates for degrees at thc 

summer Commencement exercises 
Aug. 6, may purchase announcc
ments in the alumni office, Old 
Capitol, beginning Monday, July 
7. 

UNIVERSITY LmRARY nOURS 
Listed i. the library schedule 

from Jun" 11 to Aug. 6: 
R.eadlnl' room, Macbride hall, 

reserve reading room, library an
nex; 7:50 a.m. to 10 p.rn. Monday
Friday; 7:50 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur
day; 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. 

PerlodJ'cal readlnl' room, library 
annex; 8 a.m. to 1() p.m. Monday
Friday; 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday 

NOTICES 
on the doors of each library. Re
serve books may be withdrawn lor 
overnight use one hour before cloS
ing time. 

PH. D. FRENCn READING 
EXAM 

Thursday, July 31, 6 to 8 a.fIi., 
room 314 Schaeffer hall. I\JllIIl
cations must be made by MondaY, 
July 28 by signing the sheet ·pC)II
ed on the bulletin board o"\lll4dl 
of room 3()7 Schaeffer hall. No 
applications will be accepted ,after 
that time. 

~--

IOWA FLYING CLUB 
Monthly meeting at 7 p.m. WII· 

nesday in Methodist youth Cellier 
annex. ' ' 

Gol'lemment ilocumentIJ readlnc IOWA MOUNTAlNEBB8 
room lIbruT an!li1x; ~ a.rn. to 6' Overnight outing to Devil" 
p.m. Monday-Friday; 8 B.m. to Backbone state park, saturday IIId 
5 p.m. Saturday. Sunday, July 12 and 13. 11Ie 

Eduea\lon-phUOIOphy - psycho- group will leave from belo. 1118 
logy library, East hall; 7:50 a.m. I,() engineering builcUng at 6130 piD. 
10 p.m. Monday-Friday; '1 :50 to Saturday. Reservations JMf lit 
5 p.rn. Saturday. made by depositing $1 with \fOb 

Schedules of hours for other de- Cox. Memberll provide own 1tbd 
partmentallibraries wlll be posted for Sunday breakfost and 1_ .... 

WSUI PROGR~M CALENDAR' 
. :DO a.m, Mornl... Chapel 
8:15 a.m . News 
,:30 a.m. Morning ,Metodl~. 
11:45 •. m. E<:hou .t A Century 
9:00 a.m. Music As You Work 
9:15 a.m. News 
':30 a.m. The Bookshel! 
0:45 a.m . Alter Break!.,1 Collee 

10:00 A.m. H'I"'·. An Idl .. 
10:15 '.m. yesterday', Musical Favorlles 
10:30 •. m. Masterworks of Musl. 
11:00 '.m. lnter- 'AmeHcan Understand-

tng. Prof. O. D. Foster 
11 :30 a.m. Johnson CO\lnty New. 
11 :40 • . m . Adventure. In Mus ic 
12,(10 noon Rhythm Rambles 
11:30 p .m. Ne ... 
12:45 p.m. Meel Our Guest 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chits 
2:00 p.m. Johnson County New. 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Oudet) 

7;00 8.m. New. , Dreier 
8:00 a .m . lIIeather 
8:00 •. 111. Fred IIItrlnll Orch. 
5:15 p.m. N"'" 0 World 
7:00 p.m. Call th. Pollee 
T:30 p.m. Fred Warln, Show 
8:00 p.m. Adventures 01 Marlow& 
1 :00 p.m. SupJ)t'r Club 
9:30 P.m. Milton UeNe Show 

10:15 p.m. News. Nel:nn 
10:30 p .m. Daten for Llstenln, 
11:00 p.m. MIl.lo b~ Sbrednlk 

2:10 p.m . Lale llIlh C~nlury Muoio 
3:00 p.m. FleUon Pit.do 
~:30 o.m. Ne... L 
3:35 p.m. Iowa UnIon l\adlo Hour 
4:00 p.m . On. ln A Halt 
4:$0 p.m. Te~ Time Melodies 
5:00 p .m. Children'. Ho"r 
~:30 lI.m. News 
5:4~ p.m. MUlteal Mood. 
8:00 p ,m . SlIorts Time 
6:15 p.m . DInner liour MUlto 
7:15 p.m. Newo---Farm J'l •• b .. 
7:30 p .m . Remlnl sch11l TIme, 
8:00 p,m. , ,, l..ook Al "'''Sl~''ll 
~,15 p.m. Men Abo\ll MusIc 
8:30 p.m . MusIc Yoll W4nt 
~ :OO p .m. Compu. Shop 
9:30 p.m. Voice of the Army 
9:45 p.m. News 

10 :00 p .m . SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar . 
(CBS OutI.t) 

6:~O ~ .m . Rlller Rou •• r 
7,45 ~.m. l'irelk, .. l Club 
8:31> I", . MUII~.I ctod< 

1\ :30 '.m, Muol. Hall. Pop. Mualc 
3:00 p.m . Hou •• PUly 
4,00 p.m. Borden B8l1roo'" 
~:.5 p.CT) . ROhQrl Trout. ~e~. 
8:00 p.m. 'RIll ... Town. 8teve 1VW 
QI311 )>.111. Thill: . Nort\,", Oral1lll ' 
7:00 p.m. !11~n(\ '{Grd, n.U>lihilt.. 
7:30 " .m . dlo One. Clllliedt ~ 
8:40 p .m •• ed Barb.r, ~poru • 

.. 
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-
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Trade!'~~~~::~~:~~:::n Truman Hands 

CARE Parcels to Norway 
Will Stop TomcN'row 

, taxable real estate amounting to flood Problem Americans may not send food or DP' · U S 
:===========:::"I=;;==::;::::::::==::.====;:~=============t============ a total of $30.641,412. according textile packages to lriends and .el- S In : -- I to 1947 assessment figures. atives in Norway through CARE • • 

WANTED TO EXC~GE m:LP WANTED FOB MLB The figure is one of several ' To Arm M alter tomorrow. P a u I Com 1 y ~ 

Use Ipwan Want Ads to Buy,· Sel or 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE , ,r .. Da7a-!h pew 11M .. 
la, 

• CollHC1ltlve 'a~l" .. 
IJDe "r da, 

• ConaecaUve un-I.. .. 
lIDe per da, 

I'IIare I·word aYeral'e per UDe 
IIlDfmlUll Ad-I U .. 

ClASSIFJED DISPLAY 
,150 per Coluom lDeJa 
Or ,8 lor a Monill 

(JaneellaUon Deadline I p .... 
.... u1ble tor One IDC)OIJeOt 

wertlon Onl, 
~ Ads to Dail,. low .. 

.illlDelfl Offloe. East BaD, Or 

DIAL 4191 

WILe Iiii VE available SOOrt mOd- FOR SALE: Baby Jrand piano. total~ 'bf county a~sessrnent tig- y en French. executive director, has an- W ASIHNGTON (JP)-President 
ern furnished cottage for Couple SALESMEN ABOUT TIME. be Excellent condition. Dial 2817. ures completed In the county nounced. Truman appealed to congress yes-

only. To be given in exchangel for your own boss. Call Upon hotels. auditor's U ' Oth 1 t' He said the ~id program is being terday to help solve "this tragic 
, hospitals, restaurants, taverns. 1935 BTnCK. Good condition. nial 0 lce. er eva ua IOns: WASHINGTON (JP) - President discontinued at the request of the problem" of displaced persons in 

lleneral housework. Do not anply fillin tat· . t· Y' L( Pit $3 878 646 Tr wife works or attends schooL's Ions, ,arages. lOS ltU- 80798 between 8 to 12:~0 mom- ersona prope~ y. • • ; Truman assigned army engineers Norwegian government. which re- turope and let "a substantial 

N h lis 
lions and industries . . E'ast moving ing; 3 to 7 afternoons only. moneys and credits. ~8.0. 26,988; the job yesterday of finding mcans ported that there was now little number" of them immigrate to 

o pone ca . Mrs. J. F. c.u, ek. '1 db' P b k t k 4:939 "06 b ld g d 501 JPmbal1 Road. 1 ems. goo repeat uSlness. ro- an $ oc • T .~ ; UI 10 an to stop the floods that have rav- need for outSide help. French sug- America . 

__ BAD. 10 SEIlVlC8 
HELM RAPIO SERVICE: Prompt 

pick-up and delivery. Dial 6062. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WQIU{ GUARANTEED 
~JCICUP A DEIJVERY 
WOODllUBN ~ 

SERVIC£ ' 

lected territory. No limit to earn- CHOICE westside lot, U5 Ferson. loal'l tbck. ,93,975. aged the central part of the coun- gested that Americans direct their His appeal. the latest of a ser-
ings. Car necessary. For interview Phone 5721. The lax levy ' on building and try for generations. parcels to other areas of Europe les, was. in the torm of a message 
write or call Warsaw Chemical loart stock will be one mil. Bahk . 
Compan!. Warsaw. Indiana. stock and moneys and credit\; will Gordon R. Clapp. Chal~an of "where privation is acute". to a congress trying to wind""p 

P,ERSONAL SERVICE 

RADIOS, appliances. ~ps, and 
gifts. Electrical wiring, repair

Ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electri~ 
end Gift. Phone 5465. . 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

STUDENTS!! 
Now Available 

• 

ARMY-NAVY 
A VIAT,QR ,TYP.E 

SURPLUS 
SUN GLASSES 

$5.95 $6.95 
4 base 6 base 

STUDENT $UPPL Y 

be taxed at five mils. LeVies on thedTenhessee V~lle1 aut~onty, at- CARE. the Coo per ative for its affairs. Chances for action this 
~eal nd personal property will be ten ed the 30-miil~te }'Vhlte H~use American Remittances to Europe. session were considered slight. 
release~ in Se(ltember. according conference at WhIch the asslgn- Inc .• has delivered 159.178 pounds Mr. Truman named no specific 
tO ' the office. mel'lt was handed out. but none of of food to Norway during the last number to be let in nor did he 

Yl!t to be figured are assess- the participants woul~ say. whe- year, according to French. It I a specify the 10rm of iegislation he 
mehts on corporations and 'rail- ~her t~ere was any diSCUSSion of non-profit. government-approved wanted. 
roads. . ' T'YA-patterned organl~ati()ns to organization. A bill by Rep. Stratton C}t-TIl) 

admi!)l~ter the program. to admit 100.000 displaced persons 
Mal. den. Harry H . Vaujfhan, annually for four years is in a 

the president's military aide. said Oea'"h No'" -Ices house judiciary subcommittee and 
Mr. Truman wants a proJram to ~ ~ hearings wJll be resumed on It 
prevent destructive floods on the ' tomorrow. 

Dial 6913 . Two speeders forfeited $50 when MiSSiSSippi, the Ohio. the Missouri. . Addle M. H~mphlll Howeve. a house Republican 1'7 S. Dubuque 
LOIn AND FOQKQ Guaranteed RepalrlDl 

Plck-up & DeUvel7 
hOninq Boards 

Sturdy. rigid wood 
construction with 4.95 

padded top 

__________ ...! they tailed to ap\:.lear lJ\ police Red and tributary rivers. ~ddle ~. Hemphill. 8f. of Cor- leader said three weeks ago there 
court resterday. Vaughan said no particular plan alvIll~. dJed ,early. ye~ter~ay is no chance of congressional ap-

l-OST: Diamond ring Wednesday. aADIOI.PBONOG~ \ 
CaU 4594 after 5 o·clock. Re- In Itock tor aala 

ward. ' U1 Eo Market DIaI_ 
~ST: Identification bracelet 

near Union. Reward. Call 9177. 

WANTED TO BUY ---------------------- ( HAVE $400 cash for '35 or '36 car. j 
Call alter 7 p .rn. Ext. 3248. 

WANTED TO BENT , 
STUDENT veteran and wife want 

furnished a~artment beginning 
Sept. 1st but will rent immediate
ly (0 hold . No children. no drink
ing. Call Dave at 5361 after 7 p.m. 

VETERAN and wife being dispos-
sessed. Need apartment furnish

ed or unfurnished. No children 
or vices. ' Phone 3111, Ext. 158 
from 8 to 5. 

------------------WANTED TO RENT: Furnished 
apartment by Sept. 15th. Grad

uate veteran and wife. Write box 
6 M-l Daily Iowan. 

STUDENT veteran and wife de
sire furnished or partly furnish

ed apartment. 80406 after 12 noon. 

WHODOESlT 

All Kinds of Insurance 
Accident Automobile 
Household Goods LlIe 

B.I. JENNINGS AGENCY 
214 I.S.B.&T. Bldg. Dial 2525 

~ sa) ~~~~ 
~ Kinds 

Duplicates While You Walt 
NOVOTN,. CYCLE SBOP 

111 S. ClII)ion 

Wash Your Clothes 

the LAUNDROMAT way 

9 dry Ibs. 35c 

Arvin - Ironinq . Table. 

All Metal 7.95 

Morris Furniture Co, 
Dlat '7212 :tl'1-219 S. Clinton . , 

GIFTS OF DISTINCT_ON 
Fine Linens - Wood Ca'rvlngs 

Wood Salad Bowls ' 

Margarete/s Gift Shop 
5U.· S. b'ubuque Dial 97"39 

.20 FT. }{ouse trailer. "Travalite." 
Hl41 model. Ex,cellent cOl1di-' 

tioo. Call Schmitt · 5409. 

55 MM. WELTI camera. F:2.9 
SteiJlhell cassar lens. Compur 
1/ 300 shutter. Portrail lens. other 
accessories. l:3)ue ribbons in color 
competition. Extension 2139. Mr. 
Kuhn. 

• Don 'E. Williams. RFD 4. for- was proposed. reporting that the morrlmg followlOg a ~nger1ng I~- proval this year. Also, Senator 
feitl!d a $30 bond on a ' charge of President simply asked for a "com- ness. She had been a lifelong reSl- Revercomb (R-WVa) has beep 
~ri'ving '50 miles per hout ' in a )'prehenSive" program in view of \ dent of Johnson county. critical of the propo~a~ and he 
25 lliile tone. "Marl( J . McAvoy. this year's "staggeringJ/ flood The daughter of Joseph K. and I heads the senate judiCiary sub-
Daverl'port;· forfeited $20 fOr driv- losses. Mary Ward Hemph!Il, she was committee which would' handle 
ing 40 miles oper hour in a 25 mile While the long-range plan was bOrn I\ofarch 24, 1863, in Johnson 1 the legislation. 
zone. under discussion the senate agreed collnty. Since Sep~ember .of Last Mr. Tru.ma? based his appeal 

Roy E. O·Leary. 525 S. Linn uhanirnously on a more immediate year shc had reslded With her on humaDltarlan grourtds and On 
street. posted a $1.00(} bond to proposal to use war surplus pro- nephew. Alfred N. Scales. at 30~ the ar,urne)lt the dtsPI.a~ed per
obtain release from the county perty for relief in floods and other Melrose avenue. • SO?S woulq. majl:e good cltlzens. He 

ONE ROYAL upri.ght typewriter. jail. He 15 charged 'With operating calastrophes. Surviving are three brothers. said. these people, most of them 
. $55. Dial 80511 .. ~xt. 4006. a motor vehicle while intoxicated. The house still must act on the John B. HemphiJI, Norlh Liberty; In displaced perSOI1S camps In the 

1939 BUICK deluxe. White side
walls like new. 37,000 miles. 

Dial 80254. 

Charged with rUnning through rneasure which would permit the Arch Hemphill oC Coralville. and western zQn~s of Ge;.many and 
a red lig/lt, Sherman O. Files, war assets administration to lease. Ray Hemphill, Glendale. Oregon. AustrIa and 10 It.aly.. are p~Ple 
615 S. Clinton. paid a $4.50 fine. sell. loan or give such property (0 Several nieces and nephews also who oppose totalttarlan rule. 
Randall Rushton. 511) S. Gover- states or muniCipalities whenever survive. 
nor. forfeited $5 when he failed the President determines that it Miss Hemphill was a member 

FOR SALE: FlIrtl color cocker to appear on a similar charge. is necessary. ot the Methodist church. Leads Women Golfers 
spaniel puppies. Sired by ¥r. »wayne F. Dannke paid $11.50 Senaor Hickenlooper CR-Iowa). Funeral services willa be held COLUMBUS, 0 .• (JP)-lfeaded 

_____________ ,Ro\letts of the Colony l{enpels. on a char l1e of reckiess drivin". tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at by a taU New England girl, Grace 
'" ,Dam. Red l:3ird who has ' nine ' P .. one of the authors. said earth mov- B k • D L L D . . , in'" equipment and other heavv ec man s. r. . . unillngton Lenczyk. who finished the quali-

•

- Flavor-Rich 

,- FR~ITS 

. For Worthwblle 

. Canning RcsuUs ' 

Thc finest Bing Cherries. 

Apricots. Plums 

TilE FRUIT BASKET 

champio'ns on her pedigree. No b'" of th~ Iowa City Methodist church fylng play six strokes ahead of 
Sunday sales. Mrs. Larew', North $20,2.63 Tax Collections machinery probably yJould be '11 ff' [at l:3 I 1 'Il b ' t loaned. but such item.. as lood WI 0 lC e. ur a WI e 10 ' her nearest ivai. 16 qualifiers in 
Liberty. .rohnson county residents ' paid ., Oakland cemetery. lhe Nallonal Intercollegillte Wo-

a total of $8,847.85 in property probably would be donated. Friends may call at Beckman's men's golf tournament wlLl tee off 
, WHERE TO SELL IT 

Furnitur-e ' 
AUCTJOfii 

taxes during .June, according to a today and ~morrow. in the first round of match play 
report released yesterday br Fined On Two Counts Over a short~ned Ohio State uni-
County Treasurer Lumir W. Jansa . N.R. Op'fer.' S"rlngville. was Mrs. Lucy Pler:lck ve !'ty S k let t d 

Miscellaneous tax collnctl'on's jJ rs Car course 0 8y. 
- lined $85 and $2.50 in costs in Mrs. Lucy Pierick. 74. died yes-

.amoun~ed to $11,415.84 in June. JUStice of the peace court yester- terday afternoon at the hom(! of I IS 
accor~ling to Jansa 's ligures. Auto- day on a char){e of operating an her daughter, Mrs. Thomas F. otramura ports 
mqbile taxes made UP $4.301.25 of overloaded truck. Hoye, 439 S. Johnson street. Mrs. ]n the Intramul'al \lo/lbaU league 

WANTED: Annex for frate rnity 
next fall. At least 10 lo 15 men. 

All Your Clothes Sparkllnr 

Clean In Hall an Bour. 
I 26 S. Dubuque Dial 6133 

W.hen tPlanning Your 
Furniture Sale 

Advertising Remember 

I lhis amount. Justice J.M. Kadlec suspended Pierick was a resident oC RdCk_llast night Ca~terburYbe~t LutlJer-
The lreasurer's office paid war- $85 of the charges on the condi- yJell City. Iowa . an Students Assoclatlon. 11-9, 

rants towling $39,966.27 in June. tion that Opfer oblain a higher I Funeral arrangements have nol l While Loyola walloped Hillel, :6-7. 
Of this figure. $20,458 was spent registration license. yel .been .c?mpleted. I In the . newly-fomed ProfessLOnal 

Call 4117. 

I LOCAL business man 
wan f s furnished apt. 
No pets, children or 
drinking. Wan t 5 to 
make h~mw in IQwa 
City. Write Box 51, 
Daily Iowan', 

IF YOU CAN'T TAKE 
IT WITH YOU 

Store It safely and 
economfcally over 

t.he summer 

For either storale 
or dependable mavin&' 

Remember 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
\ AND STORAGE 
\ Dial 2161 

.. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficlenl Furniture 

Movinq 
ADd 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9896 - DIAL 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO RY 
at new low prices, 

We are back In buslncss to 
Iel'Ye ,ou at a price ,au ean 
a"ord to pay. 

nual $8.00, Solo $8.110 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL AIRPOR:r 

Dial 7831 Da; 5852 Nlcht 

FLY 
JoIn our tlyln, club. We have a 
iliaD where you can joIn lor 

a. mUe as $100. 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
DIAL 7831 • 

LOANe 

J N"d Vacation Money? 
(hC a Low OeMC Loan From 

JUBSISSIP" INVBSTMENT 

~ 
coap. . 

Frlendl, Consultation 
It Schneider BId,.. Ph. 5662 

$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
IUns, clothing, je\\'elry, etc, 
llfllab1e Lollll, 110 " S. Linn. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Dla18-0291 24 S. Van Burea 

APPLIANCE 
and 

JUNE 
WEDDING 

GIFTS 

AUJ'OMATIC HEATING a iastlBJ 

Daily Iowan class~fied ad
vertisinJ( pays dividends 
in biggcr crowQ$ at your 
sale. The bigger the 
crowd. the b~tter the 
bidding and the higher 
the prices for your oUer
ings. REPAIR Crom our 

Quinn's Appliance II s toe k of 
323 E. Market Pial 11221 appliances. 

Skimping on your 'sale 
advertiSing is poor eco
nomy. One ' ~ood bidder, 
you otherwi.~e ' wouldn't 
have had. will often 'more 
than pay your ehUre ad-

ASHES d R bblsbh- ulIlli Calli ' Mulford Elec;tric Service 
5623. an u a . I 115 S. Clinton ,Dial ~~~!. 

Typewritei'll are Valuable NOT I C n 
vertising bill. I' 

Call us for further infor
mation as to circulation 
and cost without obliga

keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAlil 
Frohw~1n SUpply Co. 

6 So. CllntoD Pllo-.e ItU 

STORAGE. cleaning. &lazln,. fur 
repalrin,. Condon's Fur Shop. 

Dial 7447. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS 

.GENERATORS .STARTERS 
• BRIGGS & STRATI'ON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

SERVICE 

And 

CONVENIENCE 
Lubrication - Batter:les 

Tires - Accessories 

GEORGE'S 
STANDARD SERVICE 

Cor. CUnton & BurJinlton 

Be Surel Be Safel 

Stop at ~ 
WELLER 

ST~NDARD 
SERVICE 

WheJ'e 1&'. alwan prompt and 

dependable ervlee. 

131 N. Dubuque DIal tOil 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

ART $UPPLIES 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

Youn9'sPhoto-Art Shop 
!! ~ So. Dubuque Dlal.lI • 

KENT PHOTO Service 
pallr J"19tuftl 1/1 '!'be Do .. 

"'ed"n, PbotcNi 
AJlpllcatloll Plctt ..... 

QaalU;r J5mm Dey. .. 1CIl1arr· 
'111. OCher .peclaUsed ftot .. 

(J'aPi17 
115)6 Iowa Ave. DIal 1111 I 

OPEN AUGUST 15th 
The Swank Bakery will soon 
be open to serve you the best in 
bakery goods. ' 
We thank you for waiting while 
we repair the fire damage aod 
remodel our sLore. 

SWANK BAKERY 
21& E. College 

tion, of course. 

Jhe . I 
DAILY JQWA~ 

Phone 4191 

SHOE REPAlB UNRRA's End Curtails 
===:=:;;;;;::===-==:=: Greek Aid, Say.s Of~ic.ial 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
Aero. From Strand 'flaeater 

INSmUCTJON 
.. 

SJIORTIIAND - Tl'PING 
ftnd Allied Subjects 

G. I, Approved-Full, 
Accredited 

IOWA CITY 
Comme1cial College 

203~ E, }\'asblncton Pb.7644 

Aid to Greek hospitals. orphan
ages. asylwns and other institu
tions will ,be shaTply cu~taile?- wl~hl 
the clOSing of Ul':JRRA. George 
Xanthaky, executive Ivice-pres!
dent of the Greek War Relief as
SOCiation, 'said recently. ' , 

Xanthaky, former head of Euro
pean Missions for U~A. sai?' 
the best the GWRA 1<947 budg~t 
can do i~ to feed, 610thk and shel- . 
ter approximately 5.000 unlierpri
vileged youngsters in summer 
camps. _ I' 

The public helllth an9- medic 1 
aid program jor ' t~js 'coFg year , 
will amount to $4.00,000 according 

I . 
to Xanthaky. A c~f It~m of that 
sum is for the construclon Of a 
$1,300.000 hospital In Tdpolis. Pel-
oponnesus. he said. .' 

The .maximum dllration of an 
eclipse of t~e sun 'durinJt the 20th 
~e"tul)' is 7.3 m~nutes. 

A\\IM~" F·I"'~f''' · 5AA':r··~I..U! ·.. . 
IS IT T~UE 'OJ \-loW TIlE EARL:S 

DIM'OND APPRAISED. AND 
nE VALUE !-lAS B~EN PIX:ED 

AT'" ULP '" p. FOUR. TuNDP,EQ 
SIFTY. · .. 1 MEAN. FQUP. " 
FUNDRED FIFFY 
FOU!~AND FOlJ.}.R.S1 

on county roads. according to the Opfer was also fined $3.50 for, .In. add. ltlOn t.o Mrs. Hoye, Mrs. fratermty lea~ue , Gamma E.t,.a 
.report. P k d b G not di6playing his truck registra- lenc IS survive y two daugh- amma slugged Delta Theta Pm. 

Scientists have found a new sub
stan~. tomatin. ~n tomato plants 
which they believe will conlrol 
:h~ disease which causes lomato 
wi't. 

POPEyr 

lion certificate and windshield ters. lYJrs. Joe JIIIeinha dt. Carroll, 15-5. 
stickel'. and \Y1rs. Clem Davi . Ayshire; 1 -------

Night fliers frequently take 
Vitamin A-rich diets tor improved 
Vision. 

and five sons. George of Rock- Torture was used in both civil 
well City; Joe of Pocohantas; Bill, and criminal trials In ancient 
Oll)o; John Of Rockwe)1 City, and Rome when witnesscs wcre sus-
Barney Pie ric/<, Correctionville. peeled by the judges of lying. 
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~urvey Reveals Sanitation 'Standard G,ood C~~;:~~Mil;~-Lecture Here Friday 
(ounty Farms Forty-Seven Girls' iC:.:r;;~;~~~~:':;~~;::n:'~~~ . Local Cat Makes Good, Enjoys Life in a Castle • Saturday Review of Literature, 

O S t Ca will be In Iowa City F'riday night 

Cousins has edited several vol. 
umes, among them "A Treelll17 
of Democracy". 

Top Average * * .. * * * * * * pen C9U mp to lecture on "Modern Man Is Ob-
But 'Mickey' Believes It's Too Luxurious a Place to Raise Her Litter solele". 

West of (oralvlolle Cousins is the third speaker to 
Towa Clly and Johnson county 

It ck up w 11 against a reportedly 
"sub tandard" nation as to wa
ter, sewage and garb &e disposal 
facilities, but there's room fOi' im
provement. 

Survey figures showing that 
100 million Amerlc ns need near
ly $8 billion in sanitation im
prov ments brought this view 
yest rday from City Engineer 
Fred E. Cartzkp, Dr. Dennis F. 
Fitzpatrick, city health physician, 
and Emmett C. Gardner, farm bu
reau dir ctor. 

They gave the local picture 
after the U.S. Public Health serv
Ice Sunday released findings of 
a nationwide survey which dis
closed: 

(1) Water woru eoll.lUudlon 
costing more than $2 billion is 
needed to serv 81 million town 
and clly dwellers. 

(2) SeWlll'e faclllUe. ahould 
be improved at a cost ot nearly 
$3 billion for $25 million citizens. 

(3) The oountry needs $166 mil
lion worth of new garbage collec
tion and disposal Improvements . 

(4) Another bllllon-aDd-a-hall 
donars Is necessary to give about 
SO million rural residents ade
quate wat r supplies and waste 
disposal tacill ties. 

According to Gartzke, Iowa 
City'S privately owned water sys
tem is In "pretty good shape, bet
ter now than It was live or six 
years ago." 

"Considering the source, we 
have fairly good water," he added. 
"It po s all state inspections 
and requirements." Garlzke said 
future improvements should in
clude water sottening equipment. 
The company's rule of extending 
mains as new consumers demand 
water means all Iowa Citians get 
what they need, he explained. 

As for the local sewage set-up, 
Gartzke reported that after ex
tensions now proposed are built, 
"practically every street in town 
will have sewers available, ex
cept for 0 very few Isolated spots." 

At Hs last meeUn&', June 23, 
the city council called lor bids 
coverln&, an estimated $13,000 
worth of extensions on nine 
east Iowa City streeta. These 
were Firsl, ThIrd, Fourth and 
FLrth avenues, Court, Bloomln&,
ton, Reno, Gilbert and Yewell 
Itreets. 
If bids are satisfactory, the 

work should end by next Dec. 1. 
The city engineer said there Is 

little need for .still further exten
sions or Improvements unlll the 
city grows so much that sewer 
trunk JInes become too small to 
carry the Increased load. 

"Then we'll hove to start all 
over from the boltom up," Gart
zke asserted, adding that the 
present system wllJ probably be 
good for at least 10 more years. 
With the entire system in good 
condition, he said, maintenance 
costs are reasonable. 

Garbace coUec~lon aDd .... -
posal 18 "probably a Illile lu" 
now, accordinl' to Dr. Fltapat
rick. "There'. no ordlJlanee to 
completely cover It," he point
ed out, "but ( think WI IDaI' 
be reeUtled in the aear future." 
A city contract with private 

garbage collectors costs the ad
ministration aoout '10,000 a year, 
but It doesn't cover the business 
district. Restaurants and grocery 
stores have complained that ordi-

, nances forbid them to leave gar
bage at the cit)' dump, yet no 
other disposal method is provided. 
Gartzke said some cale~ have 
their garbage hauled by private 
collectors. 

The engineer advised that a 
better system would provide tor 
the city to collect garbage itself 

' and dispose of it by ipclnerator. 
Though this would cost "Quite a 
bit," he added, most of the ex
pense would be for initial invest
ments. 

"Once we had the trucD and 
Incenerator," he said. "It probably 
wouldn't cost more than now." 

Gar&ske re_lnecl cool to
ward the propoaal otfered IaN 
AWIl (bl' a .ta18 .IIeaKb en· 
aineer to ltan & "aaDlta~ 1aDd
fill "dumpl.., 11m. here. 
Trull would be dumped -. 
trenehn and coverecl with dlri 
frem new ones to .Uml ••• e 
bul'llin& and pelt breecllD&'. 

Rainy weather and flood waten 
would seriously hinder luch I 
method, Gartzke wlrned. 

Johnson county farms "are way 
ahead of the country' In Iwta
tion facilities, accordln, to Direc
tor Gardner at the farm bur.lu. 

He said the figures of the pub
lic health service were affected 
heavIly by conditlonl in lOuthern 
states. Although many farms near 
Iowa City don't have water 1)'8-
tems, Gardner declared, !tetter 
plumbing Is on the way u war
lCarce malarials become available. 

. Ap~nt Adminiltratrix 
, Mrs. Hazel Dakin yesterday w~ 
appointed administratrix of the 
atate of her husband, Orion 
Dakin. Clerk of Court R. NeUson 
Miller made the appoin~nt and 
_t bond at $3,500. 

Dakin was .uperlntlDd_t of 
lChoois at Oxford at the tlIIMI g1 

~ death, A,pril If, ~_ 

B.r PAUL LYNESS 
A cat may look at a queen, but 

not every cat may Jive in a castle! 
One of the lucky lew is "Mick

ey," a sleek, black-and-white 
tabby belonging to Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Vevera, 1006 N. Dodge 
street. Mickey Is one cal who 
really has something to purr 
aboul, for her home is a miniature 
English ca tle, complet with 
arched portals, rugged stone walls 
and fajry-tale towers. 

Where did a cat get such a pre
tentious home? Well .. . AI Ve
vera likes to build things. 

"U all hel'an manl' yean al'o," 
.ald Vevera, an Iowa City stone 
mason, "when I started col/ect
Inl' unusual rocks. I thoul'ht 
they would look pretty In my 
,arden." 

He explained that the idea for 
a model castle came to him on a 
visit to Southampton, England, 
In 1917. There he saw the awe
inspiring original he' was to repro
duce later in Iowa City. 

"I made a rough sketch of it 
then," Vevera said, "but years 
passed before I could begin 
building." 

As he talked the deeply tanned 
/brick-layer pointed out certain 
features ot his prize piece- the 
real glass windows, the tiny slate 
shingles and the lour medieval 
towers with scalloped tops. The 
castle stands three and one-halt 
feet high and five 1 et long, and 
weighs close to 800 pounds. 

MIckey has not always lived 
In such re,al surroundln... In 
'act thel' have been hers ror 
only ell'ht months. You see, she 
was a victim of the houslnlr 
shorta&,e. While combing the 
streets for a home one day, she 
spIed the empty castle and de
cIded to move Ill. Mr. and l\-frs. 
Vevera and thetr three children 
thou,ht Mickey a rood tenant 
and didn't have the beart to 
evict her. 
The casUe was one of Vevera's 

first miniature buildings. He com
pleted it in 1932. Today, his back
yard is dotted with artistic mas
onry. In addition to the castle, 
there are several doll-sized 
houses and a lighthouse, a rock 
garden, two pools, a barb ue pit, 
retaining walls tor the terraces 
and a winding stairway. Each 
piece of masonry has its own 
distinctive design and workman
ship. 

Vevera has collected rocks for 

PTA Endorses Series 
OfMov~sToBeShown 
This Month for Children 

A letter endorsing the Film 
Council of Iowa City was se.nt to 
Iowa City parellts yesterday by 
the Parent Teacher association. 

The letter called on parents to 
take advantage of the series of 
movies tor children starting at a 
down-town theater tomorrow af
ternoon. 

"The Parent Teacher association 
Is enthusiastic about this move
ment, and urges you to take ad~ 
vantage of the effort to bring bet
ter movies to Iowa City for OUI' 

children," the letter said. 
'A movie for childreh will appear 

every Wednesday afternoon during 
the month of July. "The Mlghtly 
Treve," a dog picture, "Allee in 
Wonderland," "Five Little Pep
pers" and "Young BulfaJo Bill" 
are all movies that will be seen 
this month. 

The films have been selected 
from the Children's Film library 
which was fonned in 1946 when 
28 tIlms were made available by 
cooperation of the companies pro
ducing them. Each film has been 
approved by one or more national 
preview committees. 

STOP 

\ 

Mickey and Her Castle 
Not Good Enough for Her Kittens 

over 30 years. He has specimens 
from England, southwestern U.S. I Love Never Ceases, 
and Kansas, but most of his col- Even for July Fou' rth 
lection came from Iowa. 
Pr~udlr he exhibited pieces of 

petrified wood, geodes with shin
ing crystals, water agates, quartz 
and many fossils. Pointing rue
fully, "We hauled that one two 
miles across country on a coaster 
wagon." -

How does Vevera. build hls 
models? It sounded easy to hear 
him teII It, but or course ll's 
not. First be fashions a heavy 
frame of wire mesh. A&'abht 
this he cements together his 
dwarfish bulldln&, .tones. Then 
the roof and trlnUnillrs go on. 
Vevera strives for precision in 

his work and emphasizes detail. 
For instance, the tiny stair wind
ing around the lighthouse Is com

; 
Love took no holiday over the 

weekend. 
Although the county 'courthouse 

was officially closed from Thurs
day night to Monday morning, 
Clerk of Court R. Neilson Miller 
issued three marriage l,icenses 
Saturday. 

Two of the couples, out-of-town 
residents, made appointments in 
advance. While Miller was iSSll
ing the two licenses a third couple 
dropped in. 

Marriage licenses have been 
issued to : 

John J. Ruppert and Mary 
Louise Ham; William Zinkula and 
Phyllis Coulter, Noel E .. Harrison 
and V. Clara Ehlers. 

plete even to the metal hand rail- Licenses also have been issued 
ing, and inside one of his bunga- to Ezra E. Adams and Angelina 
lows there are two small fire- ' Hill, both or ' Clinton; Harry W. 
plac.es of natural stone. Witt and Elsie Murphy, both of 

According to Vevera his next MarshrJeld, Wis.; Edward L, 
two projects will be "0 Dutch Schmid. Waterloo, and Vera Leon
windmill and a Turkish mosque." ard, Iowa City. 
The wire frame for the former is Stephen D. Hockett and Irene 
already made. This will mean a Handley, both of Des Moines; 
lot of rock collecllng this fall, Kenneth R. Hill and Mildred 
he said. MilJer, both of Ml. Pleasant; Don-

"As soon as the leaves beain aId W. Hogan. Iowa City, and 
to iurn yellow, you can't keep Verlee Buline; Lone Tree; Charles 
me In tOWIl," be declared. "I H. Gates, Cedar Rapids, and Sarah 
hunt and trap a lot, and on TOllne, Marion; Raymond M. Ad
these trips I find my stones." rian , [owa City, and Cloria Rust, 
Mrs. Vevel'a Is resigned to her Sheffield; WIlbur G. Shirkey and 

husband's rock collecting. "I used Florence Hill , both of Mt. Pteas
to get rather disgusted," she said. ant. 
"We never could go anywhere 
without AI looking for rocks, but 
I'm used to It now." 

Mickey, of course, thinks it's 
all pretty wo derCul. She loves 
her stylish hOLlse. But for some 
reason she didn't feel that it was 
quite the place to have her kittens 
last week. Perhaps a bit too pub
lic, what with visitors running 
back and forth through the palace 
grounds. 

~w Board Will Review 
Navy-Marine Discharges 

A cl vilian board, designed to re
view service records of naval and 
marine corps personnel, has rec
ently been organized, Marine corps 
headquarters announced yes ter
day. 

The new board will review cases 
of active members or veterans of 
the nayy and marine corps who 
feel there has been an error or in
justice in their re~ords. 

Typps of cases that will be con
sidered include terminal leave ad
justments, bad conduct discharges, 
errors in pay, pension benefits and 
discharges resulting from sentence 
of a generaJ court martial. 

in at the 
Dixie 

(armelCorn 
,· Shop 

Cancel Church Event 
Tbmorrow mbrning's services 

at Trinity Episcopol church have 
been cancelled. The Rev. :b'red 
Putnam, rector, has been unex
pectedly called out of town. 

Often worn out land won't grow 
altalfa . 

Everything good in sweets 
CARMEL CORN 

ASSORTED NUTS 
SEASOm:D POPCORN 

POPCORN BALLS 
HOME·MADE FUDGE 

CARMEL PECAN FUDGE 

~,t right 
for thOle 

between meal 
snacks. 

18. Dubuque 

Dixie ' Carmel (orn, Shop 

FOI·ty-sev n Girl Scouts and 
their staff op ned the tirst period 
ot Camp Cardinal Sunday. 

Located at the Boy Scout Ro
tary camp, west of CoralVille, the 
camp will be operated for four 
one-week periods. 

Outdoor cooking, nature, hiking, 
crafts, SpOJ·ts and games, group 
singing ond dramatics make up 
the program. Unit and general 
campfire programs will be held 
each night, except during Satur
day night costume parties. 

Gids at camp are Marlene 
Lewis, Carolyn Slager, Mary Bu
chele, Audl'e), Thomas, Shirley 
Taylor, Beverly Gegenheimer, 
Barbara Brown, Jackie Tucker, 
Connie Wagper, Shirley Kupka, 
Janie Barnes, Shirley Scott, Janet 
Blecha, Sharon Kelly, Patsy Craw
ford. 

Alma Hartley, Joan Slay'er, 
Nancy Putnam, Dorothy ~oarts, 
Pat Holland, Sarah Davis, Shirley 
Bowers, Janet Olsen, Betsey BArt
ley, Dolores Walljasper, Nancy 
Adams, Joneal BoyJe, Pat Theo
bald, Pat Thomas, Jean Slaymaker, 
Jean Montgomery, Janice Rittl!n
meyer. 

Pat Zimmerman, Carole Erbe, 
Audrey Alberhasky, Dorothy Yo
der, Francine Billick, Barbara 
Crymer, Marjorie Bauer, Jean 
Kasper, Diane Petsel, Patricia Em
mons, Pat Richards, Joan Villhau
er Janet Michaelson and Edna 
Henderson. 

Visitors are welcome to visit 
camp when bringing children to 
camp on Sunday evenings and 
may remain tor the campfire pro
gram. The director, Mrs. Hugh 
Carson, requests that there be no 
visiting any other time. 

Mrs. George Bresnahan and 
Miss Cora Unash are serving as 
co-chairman of the camp commit
tee. Assisting them are Mrs. 
George Thomas, Mrs. O. S. Morse 
and Mrs. R. W. Vanderhoef. 

2 Slightly Injured in 
Car-Motorcycle Collision 

Two persons were injured and 
a car nnd motorcycle received $235 
damages' when the two vehicles 
collided at Riverside drive' and 
Iowa avenue at ]2:15 yesterday. 

The motorcycle operator, Rich
ard K. Angerer, 21, 529 E. Bur
lington stl'eet, told police he and 
his passenger, Mary Louise Weir, 
25, 504 S. Johnson street received 
abrasions in the collision. The two 
people were thrown from the 
motorcycle, he said. 

Angerer said he was going north 
on Riverside and failed to see the 
car, headed sou th, turn left on 
Iowa avenue. He told police he was 
wa tching pedestrians at the inter
section. 

Miss Pearl McCray, 0 m a h a, 
dri ver of the car, totd police she 
had completed the turp when Ang-

appear on the Friday summer lec-
ture series. 

His subject is based upon an 
editorial he wrote in 1945 dealing 
with the implications 01 the atomic 
age. Newspapers and magazines 
throughout the country carried 
reprints of "Modern Man Is Ob
solete". Later this editorial was 
expanded into a book under th3t 
ttle. Abroad it has appeared in 
six languages, and millions ot peo-

Water Main Br,eaks, 
Cr,ipples 10 Blocks 

A broken water main caused 
some Iowa City business estab
lishments to close temporarily yes
terday and sent many other pro
prietors to get water from neigh
bors in order to maintain business 
as usual. 

Stores on both sides of ten city 
blocks were without water from 
10 pin. Sunday: until 11 a.m. yes
terday 8f! a result ot a brj!ak in a 
six-inch main on ' College street 
opposite the Cedar Rapids and 
Iowa City rallway station. 

Bar,bershops, soda fountains and 
restaurants were most seriously 
affected whj!n the water supply 
was shut otf. Some barbershops 
were not open for business until 
noon yesterday, while others got 
water from sources not affected 
by the break: Soda fountains and 
restaurants remained open but had 
to "borrow" water for dish wash
ing, coIee making and cooking. 

Stores affected were those on 
Clinton and Dubuque streets (be
tween College and Market) and on 
College street (between Capitol 
and Dubuque). Following the 
break, the water pushed out pav
ing bricks, made a hole five by I 
three feet and flooded College 
street. Reason for the break was 
unknown according to a repre
sentative of the Iowa Water Ser-
vice Co. I 
McConnell To Speak 
At Library Chat Here 

Frederic McConnell , guest direc
tor at the University theater, wiU 
speak at the first summer school 
library chat Thursday at 4 p.m. 
in ToWa Union library. 

McConnell will discuss "The 
DecentraUzed Theater", compar
Illg the university and community 
theaters with those on Broadway. 

The first 70 students to sign at 
the Union information desk can 
attend, 

Refreshments will be served 
preceding the chat which is spon
sored by the Union board. 

erer crashed into the right rear 
fender of the car. Miss McCray es
timated damage to her 1938 Dodge 
at $35. Angerer said his motorcycle 
received damage amounting to 
$200. ' 

'.'., , 

UCHESTEIPIILDS 
AlE NO STRANGERS 

THEY'RE ALWAYS WELCOMi" 

~~ 
.OON to .. u ... 1l WITII 

..... 1lY .ITZO .... LD Il'I .......... OU .. T·. 

"WELCOME ST~GEB." 

, __ :..-____ ~----------------_...: / ~ ... 7,~ •• '!'T~~. _-,-:-1 :--___ ._I __ ~ ___ _'__ 

NORMAN COUSINS 

pIe' 'are estir;nated to have read it 
in its various forms. 

Cousins is moderator ot the 
Town Meeting of Norwalk, Conn. 

A student of public affairs and 
political science, he has written 
and lectured widely on both sub
jects. 

He is the author of "The Good 
Inheritance: The Democratic 
Chance ," on Athenian democracy 
and its meaning to America. 

During the war he edited tU 
magazine, U.S.A., which the 10" 
ernment published and distribute( 
throughout the world. 

He also served as chalnnan at 
the edi torlal board of OVentat 

publication bureau of the office of 
war information. Since IBU!at 
has been OWl's special consuJlIDt 
on publications. 

Cousins, special consultant III 
world aftairs for the Americaa 
Broadcasting company, was It. 

credited to the joint task force of 
the a tomic bomb test at Bikini ill 
June, 1946. His observaiolll of 
that test were broadcast by Al!C. 

Before he became editor of Tbt 
Saturday Review, Cousins WI! 
manag.ing ed\tpr of the magaziDe, 
Current History. 

He is a member of the execu. 
tive council of United World Fed· 
eralists, the Council on Fo\1lP 
Relations and the board of di· 
rectors ot the American CivlllJ· 
bertles union. 

He has appeared frequently II 
Town Meeting ot the Air, People'l 
Platfonn and American Forum of 
the All', in addition to hili OWII 
special assignments for the Ameri. 
can Broadcastil)g company. 

"FANFARE" 
FOR 

SUMMER COMFORT 

You'll excuse our being so exuberant. , , 

You see, we've found the answer to "summer 

.comfort." This summer we're geHing an elec· 

tric fan from Jackson Electric, Why don/t you? 

JACKSON ELECTRI( 

for 
.1. -- ' 

FUN 
ilnd I 

' l . . \ 
~ , 

FROLI( 
Take your dale to 

the AMERICAN 

LEGION CLUB 

(OOL BEVERAGES 
DANCING 

IIHank 'CInd Stubll 

aile always ready 

to .. rve you. 

Open from 3 to 12 

In the Community BUilding 

AMERICAN . L 

LEGION CLUB 
204 s. Gilbert 

'1 
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